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AMONG THE FARMERS.
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STABUNQ COWS NIGHTS.
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I ha«r hrrn a*krd to atato ohkh la
eorm-t, IVitf (n»U nf Vrnwwl abn
ifn-mmmJi atahttng row a night* for
tbr manurr or l„ F. l ook of
Ithodr lalaift who In Ihr aaiuf laaur of
Karmrr and ll'iaiw itlalnl hi* riprrtrac*
to hMpraila*
paatatt btr bora** and
• attlr |« h
.lay aad night. I think Mh
arr ian»ii uixlrr tlM Hrv«im*lant«o «aih
ha.I I* tlra aWa iiakla| IhHr atatrmrota.
.% naturally good |>a*turr aboold
mipr<vr Inmi iral lo r«ar If uml for
krrplng atork ilir an.l mgtM Thrrr
• III '•* •■•nw draft from tbr land to the
Nfat, milk o« ami ttrrM off from ihr
(■•atiirr, fnil ularr la roaaUltlf |wftotting Uml ta pn»ia*v fn»w from Ihr
•oil alihtnit rH«niln| lb> full itiuluIrnt of o hat la mrnm<4. Um will
l^nhnv a atoall «r»»|« anouall* for an
akltaaiH period. II l«»atM mlarol
»h»n mufh taUkm olth lllttr or no
rrturn. a* akra milch cowa ir* paatuml
a abort time rack ilay ikl thro rrntovrd.
• "*i la milk miner a pwlarv faatrr
than hrrf iBlinala a Imply brcau*r tnorr
u t irrM off la aday'a product of milk
th*n In • day a Incronaa In II rah ami hoar.
If the «htrf aim br In Uat»m«r a |mtur*
««ur Uhotlr laUmi contributor'a mHhol
la the wrmt oar. Tika In dr? ruaa,
horara >* ;n«i( ami ami krrp tbroi In
tloraoa an> tbr Ira*
dat ami night.
valoablr aa tbrlr maDura*la Iraa brarflctal
•a ti>|> Jm«la( than tbr mtaiira of colli*.
Ttoir arr thousand of acrra of paaturr
(ami In Vrrm<»ol too h* k» or too atrr|<
to br rulllt it**l with I'frtt ami yrt If
br krpt |»n>mat
proprrly
tlmr. Karmrra
ilu*-tl%r aa
•tailing aucb land can orII afll>r-l IBM
that It ahall not |nta |*»>w
trral It
On tbr oiorr l»»»l
from yrar to oar
aii'I llghlrr land* of raatrro MaaaacliuM-tta and rlarwbrrr Ihr aolllog ayalrm
to |«rt or almlr olll ffltr tbr farmrr
(•rttrf rvlnrna and without reducing tbr
frrtllUy of hla farm. H* tbla avalmi
br cwltW arr atalWai night* ami t>rrln|>« day a two, and tbr oianurr laai>i»lkrd
for tbr growth of cultWatrd foragr
,\a I ha*r hrrn allualrd tbla oaa
cr»|'<
Ihr toorr |>r>fltaM«ayatrm. Manorr
ln>t>|«Hl la pa*turra that arr fn>ala< o|>
to ho*hra ami am«l or ohuh arr ort
and pr>xlacr |mur awal* graa* arr aut
Irarfltnl by tbr
«.f aulmaU at paaturr. I'aaturlug la
ao
Irvrl and raay of
• aalrfuloo land
tuItUalWm and hanratlng tbal tbr crop
Itttlr rtpruar and
< an all br mn<>trd at
frd out aa Itra-drd. tolling la aaatrful
ohro »Muah» coodltlona prrtall. Hacb
moat drvldr for hi mar If In accordant*
o<an
0 Itb * Ircumatam*1* controlling bt*
and Mr
|«artk'wl<r caar. |*n<f. l'««okr
1 aok
may both br right.—»o hiigland
Kanorr
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twAlthough H l« about I wo mouth*
forr Ibr faiM «• ill o|>ru for ihr annual

•(at# fair, thrr alt ictlt* atgua of |>rr|»to br arrn in rtrtf dlravtloa.
a rat Ion
ll» uiH<«ra, war ant all. ha»r hrrn

for hhm utuulha |irrfr«tltig imu|i^
for ahat thrjr brIVvr will fir Ihr
rthlMllon
Urgrat and «««l «o»»|»lHr
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Cml EQtfiQMwr and Surveyor.
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i»M l*» do mwm Imddluff
tree*.
Will mnmt onr (Itf «||

to appla
ibe*
tWnlara iu the farmer, Ima It la done!
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In mmit rf«|a\«t.
>« Mar? fallitnll hai limi illmila(
hia rflorta t<> m-arr rihlblta la thoMho
rhm( «lrA> W-at l«t| 1 rar, and
llir moat aanlaturiM** that juatlff
D*4kvahlr hat.
gninr r\|wttatio«M. A
nuiulvr of
miv |a thai alrrad) a largr
for
rihlbitora havr mvlr
ThU I* trur In thr horar ilrftaMt*4h
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CAPITAL GOSSIP.
I **r*tal < «rfw|Mfl*M )

Waiiiimtvii, July 17,

lor • Cunirwi that hit* flrrn a larjfr
•mount of tlmr lo Ihr manufacture of
raiu|»alcn matrrlal thr araaioii Jmi finals* haa Idtu remarkably frer from
mvaaU.tial
I.Utrrnraa. The
parti* in
|>rraoualltira lmlul(*sl Jh havr U-rn i>r<»vokfel hy Iml.lrnlaof no |»oltil.*al airnlflram-r. That thrre la |.|rnly «>f la I rut
f t|i|oaUr malarial In
ra.h Imdr Ihrre
Kreu thr hralnv
can U no ,|(Hiht.
Hrnator from Alabama. Mr. Morgan.
•
hi* inili In a mruailtg •»
• Ii. n |||<> trnrral.ir Vnitur frmn Ohio
ol.k*rt*i| In thr manner In
V lr,'"T
• M«h ^uator Morgan alam a Intrrrui.ta
on thr alhrr
• ••••ring 111* «|*'vhr«
•|ii«-«tIon. Hut It mm* only f.ir a moiurnt
|Hr
that tlirlr frr ling* wrrr ruflW.1.
»|i' ||, w lilt h llarrla of
niorv arrloua
Montana
Irnnraar* ami Namlrra of
^
flgureil, «w In regard lo a bill relating
«o ilUtrk t alTalra.
If llw «|>lrlt iiianlfi**i«s| In I'oiifrNt la
rarrlnl Into itH- «*m|>algn It will millgatr tin- alilmo.lt Ira ami frraonaitira of
the i-ontrat. Among thr hMlor • laaa of
|N« Itlflana on both al.lra Ihrrr |a » ,||.iHt.
altIoii to make tin- |>m.|lng ranra** an
a|>|>ral lo reaaon. In thia o>tiu<vt|on thr
•ugg.-.tion ma.|r l.i a IVaahlngMn ...i-r
l»M* two trailing ramlMat.'a for thr
|>rr«i.|< ii, v *Ik-uM frat.rnl/r awl "(•» a
liahlng togrthrr. la on* that la worthr
of »on»|.|. ratloii lijr tlio.r •IIxIh^uUImnI
lt.it tlir Mttlr «||| I* a
geiMlemr,,
iiar>l-fouj(lit our on lim a of loftc. Tkrre
*lllhrm<>re rthvtlta • i^-ak.ra .mraih
•l-lrtliaii rarr la-fore lu a |>re«l.l. ntlal

rV

A ■trmntfvr U» tba **ith»ra mountain
brtniif Ma ilarvl toil b*i
a tor? h I«!»«! Jtut iftir tba war. mmU
h*n thought bar cultl ud bud, •»!

rrm. on

drain",

rather IndlSiMil hi Um |4iyatoal and
Mental tort uraa aha <m Mbjfrtni to Is
Ih* f• •«»r yaara' Ilnvtlr, «Im klnimn
wrr* array**! a«ainat mrh otbar It
lint ntxW th«
tba Oimharlatxl hill*,
cobl aiti-rtnr thrr* «m i h«ul of Ara.
m. I f<--luih'*
ftntlt u4 aynipathatic
Uri llunl «h M tb-monatrativa: Dm
•m-iiiIdk Mrtint U charartartatic ol
t li. -• i—.j l. Mill M >ii«i l« r wuttbl tin
i|Hw 1 hjit tbejr h«l tak«n tothatnaalraa.
with tba itrilfhl. Itth* forma mkI lov«
fur a frxa u«uli»r lifr, tha ta« itnruity
uiil aititt latu of 11m ran they bat* «u)>
■

nni|ul|ii.

rtM. re«„lt, of i||«. M>*.|on are largefa«.»r of
thr
In
|Jr,.„t,|l,-4ii
|«art*. Hit l*tit<H-rata hat* not giinol
I if mathnr
anr a<ltantagr through
jority in thr llouar. In fad their
'treugth haa bren a imaMr* dlaailtantagr. H|th a aniallrr luajorllv tlir\
wu«M l.air rM-41^1 thr n.|him whi. h
thri hatr brought «|M|M thr ,„r|r
"
t
o|.|h»« It Ion to Hit worl.l'a fair ai|iro|.rlalion. Plough d„allr fon-e.1 to
t«a»k <!•>»n thr ui.|.atilotU r^i.rU molr
fcjr iha Urawrrallr |«rtr on thl< .,uratlou will ataml, ami will hr rrfrrml to
aa •imilar tu thr muhl mail.- hy that
jwrtvln lartl.al Chlr*c», «hrn ll 4*.
«larnl Hit war "a failurr." \ (mil*,
man •talnl tlir raar |q mr lirarliif rrrr
Ura.hr. llraaM: "If tlir mi.li.| 11.111.
In* of I hriat, l.rin«lii« i--««t ami l..i.Pla*i
aaaurtal, r|«
'••••• to a|| I., iiiklixl,
r*|4 Ukal tlir a|.i.ro«alof thr
tu lw
nr.t
h.ar
rralif party wtxiM
UIimiI, )ini ran i1*-|tii | H|M>n II Ihrv
woiiM i..tr •oll.Hr ajtaln.t It, ami offrr
an am. mlnirnt -ul»titutinjr ll»* nam* of
Amirrw JackMHi—tlir ..nil mlllrniital
•I4iur thri km>« anithlnf al«»«it."
Iti Imth ••Old lir%4orvM t*Miore«| i|»r
|»ari» aii.I tlir nation. Th* nH>ntU>n of
Ma namr rra*alla an Imitlrnt In hUi*arrrr
that May Intrrrat (inir mailer* m..rr
than a >IU« u**lon of i-urmil |">lltl« al
In thr Nalloiul Muaruni Ihrrr
to|>M«a
l« a Kr»u.| |.|.| aaftM«|.h<(ua that waal
I'li.litt.li at OMllMT -tlir la.i
I'lat-r of a It..|ii4ii Kiii|>rror." ll Waal
******* from Mirla, an.| mhut Iimhh I!
•I'lrratr fun.,|. „f i|H- tirm-ral tr i.lrra.l
» to lilm to Ir u«mf aa llw dual r>H,r|4acla»uf liia laalr. In racily hr aatd: "I
• innot
roaarnl that my mortal laxly
•hall l* laki In a rrpoaltory |»rr|Naml for
||» al«> to|.|
an I.Ni|wror or a hiajc."
tl.. Ill that "nrry monunirnt rrrrtr>| to
•tatramrn
I* i|m tuatr our lirrura ami
outfit lo l«ir rtUlntrrof t|M> «mhkhiii
aiMl •uai|.li« il v of .mr |{r|NiMh>ati lna|(.
tail laid a ami tlir i.laluuraa of our l(r|>uhliran cltl/rua, who arr tlir aotrrrigua of
•mr tflortou. I ulon ami wh.»«r vlrlu# la
Ihrrr la |»»aalhiv
to |irr|a*tuatr It.•oiur Ii**(»•" for nHnlrru lirium rn r, a«»
lonj 4a It horx.ra thr namr of .l„ ka..i:
If allrr now h|a |.atrMMni w.miM i.|4,-r
him on tlir rljjht .|.lr of thr worl.l a fair
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a
arr low o|»B for
Alt ANtrrkMB hfi
Tbe polltlaiaa thiaka the farmer a akw
tn rllfiUi
mU«k»n to Hpala. Thfjr
fellow ao long aa he caa »«e "ma for ail
f»rrj»b*fr.
be la werth."
afcallno
etc.,
Too mim-Ii iwlilan ttaw*JatnBrttoa
Tha caw thai baa had her alay of aie
of
»t raotlBf of pitau »ad «aj
falneea at tha pail la beyoatf tha point
by d tooth.
prime aaefulaeaa.
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sat miH-h. and I could asa m bow Minn/
iIm wh HllUa ti>Inner and bar mjm
bottom. Uil'i bard to bar d«ath whin
jrer bMrt'i *4 urn Umb that's tab, bat
bit'* right Maart bantor to bar tW mh
aartinty right straight T<mg, waak ta
and month oat, when mw donl kaow at
wliihM bnya to a-liTin or daad.
"Oftaa and uftn or bin ma aad Mlnny
Itod down 'long aid* by aicb other that
ar* win lab I coaldnt go to atoap fo'
tbtnkin. Aad wb*n tba darknaaa wa
ua tba bills, aad tba cold ilatt dmr

old Indian and his followan think there
Is boom oocult power atuehed to It, and
It Is rare that It is broogbt to tha light.

»'Waa that yo«r brother walklag with
in the park, yesterday r asked the
old gentleman, joeoaelr. "My brother!*
aha replied. "Indeed It wnaot| aad
what's more he's let going to he If I
vow

can

haip ILN

mm! *t*W>r I'ika, mail* hi* buna la tha
Ilrrv lit* Unluo
oar* up (ba mountain.
aritfhIntra viaitod hiia ami faithfully
k.'j.c hi* aacrrt till aprlng. but to «|UoU
III*. Hani; "Tha wiirrj *i*a|»*ilifnl
aight wtta'n whin Plka waa away. Ila
couldn't btlp Minny aa«l ma aa ba waatad tor, ami arary night whin ha want
ap thar to tha cara with hi* rtfla ovar
hia •»j..ul.|i-r I aotnabow Ml nrfwt DIM
wouldn't awrar aaa him allra again, f <*
thar waa luto and tola of aptra la tha
hlllo. And thrn whin daylight coma

>I»<M Jmrrid UlH.

flaw, bat I* could Inm Uw cbwri of
Sbcrntan'a anl I Inward 'a man m iltry
nuh«l w>lci tba iwat *tnbW>nily «1«*ft*mb<d |»u1 of tb* poetny'a liM. Ami
IniJiinii aw my to lit* «nt, to Itii Ulwfril

(OrtftaaL]

Ok. to* a Imm •llklt *i«tl «f (W Htl
1%, for a rot wtlkl* miihI >4 Ik* »a»al
Ok, N lk« Mlt • 1*4. M f»i|TMl m4 hw,
Magit* mi MfwliUat, »«»<4 to tUalr c«*«)
l*k.r<« Ik* •(«« ikf. mhAiIm u4 fair!
Ok. (u# Ik* •««• i|*rklM hum at IU wlM
Ok. tow 4m| brvalka *f It* i)m«i fttal air.
« flap wllk lit* fmkw i.f aUi* */lw *IW

m tba Imiht h«
fur llluiuinaUal l y
tba ilrrltning aun, «ikI HuIiIjii lika
i. r, It fr-ui tin- t> |>m<«t < ri^ij
I.iUrl*
Uxhoul mountain If bravt mm inuat
»l»l \m 1.1. -id.
•111* that othiT* III.O 1«»
Itiuo ur plar* rooM Imt* t*<m
no
rhiMii tluu llut iu whto h Jark Hani
b-ft »Im« nioititUina to ilwrll furwver la

mountain*. hr nitilfl
i.1

•n

lit

l

i\\

Ok. U

On** m4
MM,

ol

l*-n<lrd that I nulteiil brr ryt« <* that I
didut think she wasn't nigh 'boat'a happy'a tha day was loag. And so bit was
all during that long. r«4<l win tab, aad
iwirah a-brabia fnan ths Injn, ws aas
tried lii rbral ah h othrr Inter belie via
"
(Vat ws wasn't bulb pirwahful inia'abU
Tbr aummrr p—ad, ami now ami thru
an obi man who had Imi over to Williams' atorv, or b«i* woman wbsa mm
folk bad "rvfugtvd," woulil dn«p in to
are Mrs. Hard and Mlnny ami to talk at
desperate battlr« in Virginia aad Keatn-v. ami In pl»< r« ibry bsil M*»r
heard if labors. And tba old mm would
a*':

"NtM'a a-o>miii. ami bit's |a»wahfal
I#> ahuab. b-it lha ole Aag'a
elo*.
a*is" Ju lo tlir *r<Mn,'4ins agin, ami
ar»ow up down la^r Cha'laton way,
• 1
r iVin dog^i* labels fast palled
her tbtwu."
tn>ubla<l
Uuttha iwwi vt (!>•
llr*. JSurd M.trly. "TltmiwiikU uf iix-a
"
'..I*
ilw would n») to Minujr, "and all
U<r* n<a lik* oar Jwk *t»l Itk#. («'
U«»r nrt*l »«•« anr l<r>\ arn »»»••▼ la; M.mathwi lri'« ut« ihwni two cimMn't u>a»
"
rUli of tho dam) »h
And Mi tiny «iiqj<l try to thfrf bar
aiullior with » Ih>|« »ha did not In-mrlf

rutn»t*n<va to

gnrtTilla*

wrra

taka a (iriaowr, for tha
m* regularly minted,

n.«r tbi'ir leader regularly r.n«l.
•ml tlx<M fact*. added to tlwir barba*
rmu i-umlut t, |m| them to lm r» tra/<i«*l
aa ontlawa l»jr«ud lltm pale of drills*!
warfare. Ami with thia etprditton, in

Ma* at Ik* rllr m4 aln af Ik* atrtl

H Wa Ik* a a pit) la*
Wkm Ik* |«frM

in

gnida ami chief of
I'aptain Jark llurd.

tha rapacity of
wmt

aouuta,

At Hmt th* Union cavalry wrr# gre.it
l)r IbfrlKT to that of tb# ConMeratn.
but two year* of ullTt caiupMigutng U1
rct»r>nl thu. Our tuounUd men k»l
Imuim fMrlw ri'lcrt, iud tla-y b»l
(■•rferlrd tlii iiiwlv* In tb# Um of tlw
aalwr. tb» horaeUotfts uxat formidaM*
we«|a>n. Imt on# to which tli# aouthern
tn»>|*r« ww lotl kindly. Tti« Union
cavalry ha<l Imoiw nltitjultnu* md dar-

li-<ly. fWrely aggnwalr®. For tb*en#tlu.ni Ut tba
and
tuy *'»'•
o|» ii thrj h«id a aoldier'a r»»|»-« t, fur Ih*

gu#rnll<*a.

who Bhot tb# wound"! and
an auiltuaa ad<-. lltey had
th* lnltrMt lt#t*. and when « aiu'ht titer
•ho*M| tIk-iii ito iiH>rv ut*i* y than If

itr«<(ilrra from

Poaolbly
{•lain that

l««« ml

Wlo-n *r luwl lM*n * few ymr% In
Hnatklrn Mr. iWlwr ronM In m«h> <lr

Krtllfjr

In* taatr* fur w..rk* of art,
M|«<rUJIy W*>k«
II" li.fl llviyi r;»riw*t|y ilr»ir»"<l to [•»
««•
Urijr. w»>|| M-ln-tnl library, ux]
ixiw lnti-n<ln|. I.y tlr^rw-, to m iu* it.
Hut t»-inpijti. n* m » Urur laatkituro
wrr* mIiik*! trrrautihU. >ikI »<iii* tin»~.
Irforn Int
a*»rv, \tm h*l
U»yon«l hia intr-nllotu, iihI tin* im*
takra wrr* <>ftm th« ran** of <r»»t
aiiium'Iim lit to ita Willi.
ifn*

k'» in*.

|«nitiiif« ari«l

Itanmtnir fruin witnr nnn*nal "rai<l,"
Im* wiiuM (TO* t<i iu«* with I In- wtnUat •<
••f term! ih*trv«», IKit makinx a lauji
al>W failurv of it. Mill UiuHit ii» • r tin*
irr«-«t lrm|iialli«» that «>)Ui<l loin in
ntry ft!***. "An<l whrr* u human na
tnm m

wnsk uml

lwl|4«

«•

m

|

1

in i Wink-

taw

Tbay

that they could tuaka

which her aon eara|»d.
vary aura that aha had a hand

in it.
Aft*r bring krpt ft f*w days in jftil
sh« «ru rrlfMwl to tnaka room fur polit-

1

ical pnaonrra—Union mm—wbo war*
•till bring brought down In drovra frutn
lli<- lulls. (in foot Mrs. Hani utada Wi
way back to bar boa*, wbsre sbe found
Minny aagrrly awaiting bar coming.
Minny bad l»en aluoa foe Urn da) a, bnt
ib« ww not afraid. and though uiiuu,
It wm not fur bm»lf. Tba day bafor*
hrr BothfT'i rstarn • srrgrant ami tan
turn, wbo bad barn Mi np from KnoirllU. wrnt Into camp a*ar tba bouaa,
tlw-ir purpuaa bring to aurprtaa "tba
llnnl bujm" abould tbvjr rrturo bow*, a*
It waa brlievwl tbay won 1<I da Tbraa
mm waa tad to \mj prortatoua from
Minny, and failing In tbat tbrjr at
tmi|4ad to raid tba stiiokrhouaa. bnt aha
drwa tb*m away with bar rlfia and
iittptllal tb*m to mora tbatr camp
farther down

tba

rallay.

which

tbay

laft.
Within a faw montha arary man capaUt of baarinf arm* la tbat rogtoa bad
ait hrr fl«d north to tba Union linaa or
bad rolantaatwd or barn draftad Into tba
aontbarn sanrlca. Although wall proTidal with Ufa's naoaaalttsa and qnlta
abla to oara far tbamaalrsa, It waa a
drrary. aaiiooa wtntar to M*w Hani and
aui

Mlany.

"Wa an* waant akaart to' oursate
Mid Mrs. Hard, la tall lag bar story;
"tbar waa plaaty of wood aad fall aad
plaaty to aai, aad aw'a anoagh. aad
tbar waa foddar to' tba critten aad co*a
fo' tba bag*, bat bit wm tba baart baagar "bout tbam two boya m wanted wa
Oftaa aad oftoa, wbta tbacrtka
anaaa
wm frteaad tbar wm mow kw daap
la tba monntalM. Mlany or ma'd tramp
to Jackaonboro aad back, all tba mbm
day, k latter axpaotia tbat Jaob or Plka'd
writa, bat bit >Mra tbay oouldal; (till

in,

"W« an* didn't B»rrr npnt Iomw
J.» k »i I 1'iU i. ■„'•!!.. r .1. .i, I wit thar
they «u, pralaa tii« Lor', and when 1
Mml Vm I Ml ri^ht down and >tl.ln't
know nawthin till I wuk up in Jack's
anus aittl tli« doctor a-boldin a canU«en
to IUX tUoUth. Itllt M fo" l*|kr. Wllfll I
•erd Lint thar with hia right hand !<«•
and |4wlihi ill down hia fin I i'bkm
(ot on iuy L ii.-. « to tliank (lod, tm now
1 knowvd ha wouldn't Irara ma no

muah.*

nortbwmtern Uuorgia.
"Whin J atk ba coma to kUa me yoodby."" said Mr*. Ilnrd. with a sol.. I
couldn't a-baar to l*t him K". but locked
iuy batxla about liia imk with him

plan bjr

war*

A werk aft. r Una, and wlt«-n it «m
brll««hl tbat all Tinker I>»»« Ib-atty'a
i;xiiu «rr» klllrd or drlrrti muth of tbr
Triiiitmr. I'cJuotl Wynkoup (■•nnitlnl
Jack to Ukf hu brother to hu mother's
i,
and It* fur...
forty
nulml biiu an ant bu lane* for this parto tha whudiIm]
|>m uhI • doctor to

AfUr • w«wk iprut in 11m hHiihliirbud, ■ bin* clad rourirr i|i|«irNl on a
f- -tin flecked bona with a —gi f r
Jack, lie waa ordrrad south of th*
TriiWM* to ■rout In tha adranra of
tb« ami) of tha Cumberland, then puahiiiiC through tha mountain d< (ilv« of

ter prvjnduva. and ao they earned hat
Union aantiinauta and quaatiooml bar aa
to tba

le^lanca

"Ut ft*t thort of MMlU Jttck up Ifcfir."
After leaving Jack dmt the Kentucky
line. Plk« made his way to Bowling
Urwn, where, under the name of "Pike

McCoy"—MtC'oy waa bia

n Ruber's

maid-

name—beraliated in the Forty-eecond
Tonne—as. Ha had fought at rtkiloh and
Corinth, ami waa witk Drui <« his raid
into Kentucky. Ha said in affect:
"I stock by Uratfg and fit aa wall'* tba

en

net' man till ba scooted oaten Kaintock
and made fu' Aiat Tetinwin. I beerd

boya sayin ea buw our army waa
fwina piaui down t.. Knoiville, wbar 1
tba

deserted from Ui fit Jack away, and
wbar I know they'd about ma ef ao ba 1
got back tbar, ao Pre deaartad agin, and
arter a ml 1 think III go pi am np to
Vagtnny and take another name and
jina Lee."
Yea, like bad heard of Jack np In
Kentucky. Jack bad a compear of
•cuuta "and followed wa nnaplniudown
Crab Orchard way. wbar ha rnlaod merry obi b—1 with ooa of Bragg*! wagon
trains."
After Pike had pot on dry elothea and
oaten Uka a very bangry man, bia
mother made a bad for him by the Bra,
for aha conkl not traat him oat of her
sight, and then she and Minny lay down,
but they ooold not Bleep, ao graU waa
their joy and anxiety for the Confederate auo and brother.
Taking n furlough without ooasultlng
their superior uflkars wns ptrtUtf to
(Inn mountalneera la both armies, and
they invariably returned to daty after
they had hod their rlait out But PQm
Hani's caee waa different; there was a
reward atlll standing for bin capture,
aad It would hare been paid to soana
cm had ho aot furlougbed himself baforo reacting Knoiville.
Yielding to the pngreruaf hla mother

a-bend in down bia tall brad and a-whiapcrin to k«r|i up tha aatua Inn haart,
Ilut a shaddrr
cos ba'd ba back soon.
caina ovah iuy erea. and a altarp |«in.
ri if mada with an lev dmrr, pierced

Mix f »llfl t'i olwrve the « I
of a virions atreH gamin ontil ill* frit a »n l<J«n « r»mh oo tb* untt>rella. and liokwl down to (In.I that the
•tick had U-» ti broken in the middle,
and the grinning |a rja trat<>r of the mi*chief «a* dancing with «!• li«(iit a few!
fert away, hh» related tb* incident,
and ihitVMl a Mnn-oat her broken tun
brell*. Il» ■!■■!••! It* r In thu f «-hi- i.
"Yea. lady, 1 kn«>w ilmil that tri« k
Thou l»»ya I* terror*. They lm«k a
doaen umtirellaa Juat llk«* that every
•lay. And they do it out of pure cium-Innm, U<>). for • IkL'-Kiw York

|imiituitr

TUnea.

A

A

l'l)»ra>
nj»-n the "hill," I

l**lal tmt Kll«

geutleman living

beautiful liouae, having a gabled
nwf. realuing that the teni|>tatton to

in a

hu children to fly kite* fr«••!» the p»f U
alnxmt too great to I* reaiated, ha* mm
inured the danger tot hem in tho follow-

ing maimer
II* haa Itad a large pUlf rm, probaMy
twenty feet a>|tlare, conatnx t"l on hia
hon«« to|t. Thu ia iucliard in aoin«
railing, high enough to |irevetit the UttU nihi from clitnhing over and ye| not
t<ai high to interfere with the
< hi aliinwt every pleasant aftrrmnn
during the kit* aeaaon lie It to lie found
there flying hia kite with tha otbera. II#
Hftiu to enjoy the »j«-rt keenly, and at

time, during hia alweoce, be
real aa tufted in knowing that hia
children will not fall off the houartop
ami that lie will not |«y the penalty of
hu eiitlniaiaaiu in having to re|air a
leaky tiu h«if,-N»w York Herald.

the

aaiue

can

NMilrwIltn !■ Art.

(•IMlilallat might

aolue

•

tuum

on*

U

of tha othrr aide,
out of runi|ia*«toa fur htm, U striking
tl»«* coj» from hu li|« rrrry time h* m
•ayt to tnate it. Thriw ii a *hnl* kit to
thai *ptrilualt*m *n>! by|antittn( Imai
n«*« which turn «!•» i»<>t know »*ry murk
aU.ut, bat »ur» I) that young man. If h«
la the k«*t Ut *U|i*r»tltioUa, will (In
up that |»rtirular Klrl arxl i|n'l<U In hi*
own tulud that »«i« g»»al ajartt U try
iti«C with all IU might to draw htm away
from what would I* liabU to utaka hu
Ufa a llvt'ly on*. halt I.ak# Tnlmne.
A

th#y writ* rattkwnakea.
Thirty of Ttukrr (Java lh.itty

I id
Uike
at«ry,
tltat had l«"*n clutched to hang a#ia
<>(■'!!*«I to help, I'lke a right hand waa
am|>«itnttil then and there, and tlte ga»h
in hi* fat# waa a#w*>| up. At Jark'a
nrgiug and to aroid hia la-tug» nt north
a* a pnaoner. I'ike t<■ >k the oath of al

Alia*

A UfklM. iMlk.
A <'alrntU rUryiryman rfMwiiM f<«
the fiM-t thai a young govrrommt rUrk
In llial city hw trtwl thr*« tlmaa to
tntfijrtUKtrliifklirkiitr*, l«ut luumrj
Th*
tin..' U*n li»i»t II.# ».t ir
Ual tlliM hw triad wltrg h* g*A to hU
turn to my "I will" h» Ml down In •
•tu|k>r. which l<*»lr«l a»wral kuan; tkvu
I if Iliad* another attrlnpt. and had u
otbrr fit. I*n>t«t4jr lb# wuald »«• l*vla
Wkn
w*« a anakr charmer <>f India.
at the aJttf (bo thinks ot l«i« ikt will
manag* I ha jmnni man In tk# y*am to
come; tha in«riHlfln «f I ha tb<«|kt U
c uiraunlratoi) tki««<k tha kainl Uiat
h- >4<l« k»r«, tml tha y<><m* man grU a
preliminary fch-a of how thing* art gotng
tii br with htm.

TttK MH.

Mr.

4>« •<*/ I* ki«k.
>>r>ailU Mt kM to Um

f**«.
Kkai au( a >m*I ak*J»* krfuat Ik* ikr,
Wk*a !•••« a atial * >t «iM«M(a Ik* kaai.
Ok. for Ik* aall ala4. a* frifTMl aa4 (m,
*lafla« "t atrauJH*, n*l la lk*lr aa**!
Ok. to* a k«M • it bin ii«kl W Ik* aaal
Ok. fur a M attkla aa*4 «t Ika vara!

brart <>n tlw» grava rf bit hadn't l»*n
that ha felt abor* of mntui Jot k up

tbar."

<lm la Ik* Ufa at ><M
IrMi^tl, «kM« m imltNl

Tk*a !• kt U in< kf Ik* kllMTi Htk
tllgk *a Ikair rM llk« * k«kklt mt fatal
C**a Cara'a ail naU pv* mtrry aa4
brltfkl,
lilkiiua* Mil faalkfal aad ktiff af kart.
Haakn.* •••», la Ik* llqaM 4*ll*bi.

and Plka ba'd tlaiw op all right hit allan
lb* »ilrnt.
•aaturd n ef ha'd l««n guoa away vQ tef Cm* whitw It-tiU of
In l»<1 Mr*. Ilunl had tba W*ly
down tba valley. and tba wiad waa a lung lima, ami Mlnny and ma d maka
an<l tmriMl n tb# bilUiiU
a-bowlia 'boat tba booae iika a pack of a fnaa uvah him and take on aa af ha brought
rkw to wltrn brr hiuhaml lay.
hungry wolvea, I'd tbiak i h«ard Jack or hadn't lava ulgh all tha tima."
"At fu*t I'ik* didn't mind tb« km uf
Pike a Ii 11, rm fo' Mp. and I'd start op
la tha aprlng of IMS naw* of tha lawfn*n a doss wttb my hwart a-Jnmpta till hwaatpkrfla of a guarnlla l«mtor. known bti ImimI at all, liut ba w..rk«l right <10
1 frit "i. k aad giddy and my vara aa "Tlnkar Da ra Uaatty." apraml through 111 a nx»l apiuiu way. and not want in
to Ut in* or Minny do nawthin. And
a-strainin to catcb tba vuicaa of bomana tha moaatalna.
rbrrrful till tba
oat in tba atom. Than I'd reach oat my
Ilka Unrd had no fancy for anch ba was rhip|*r and
ban, h.ijHn Minnjr waa aatoap. aad I'd aarrtr*. bat at tha aama tima that Uaatty urn a kriu up from Kmunlla j#<t afom
Tfiat
'in*, that J«-k wh kilt.
Ami her a-aettln up, too, aad a-paatia'a ami h<a "Partlaan rangara" raina into I
|*tk« j.liiiu rouml. U* and Mmef ahe'd I •-••ii chased ap hill
notoriety. 11 Iwrama known to a rartointy rhangrd
"Hit ain't much to tall "boot, tnehbe, that Ilia Union troopa in blob waraa ny iu«m fobgot «ar mrr»r iu tryia to
ebrrr l*lka up. tait though b* didn't say
bat bit waa mighty bard to bar. Huoamm b ami didn't ncrrr *b^<l a trab, I
tunes I f. It that af au la I coald gal
Plka llardt portion waa rartalnly rary roal'l m hi* Iwart wh drad lank. IU
away by myself and bullrr Ilka mail fo' a
14! that hlt'd do me a heap of g<wd; ur I
Ha frit that If tha Yank««a g<it powahfal thin, still b* krp* <«
a-workin ami a-hrlpm ami a-womlarln—
in. J l.im tbay wooHmaka tuui a pru*
Iboaglit if I could V thrownl nn ». If Sat
jrat like a rhibl—wbcn wa could bring
ua tba aoow aad cried till my taaha or»t>r; if ba raturnad to hia old rumnum l
melted hit down to tba rucka and |tr«i(( would *h< ■ it or hang bun. It waa Jack's l**ly l«rlr. Ami Nriu thU, )nt
through them. that bit'd V brought tua llw itw of lb* daril and tha d«rp m, m *•*« mm tb* wall waa orah thr <>|.|
Ilat I didn't want to Ut MmiCr with a third »«mr*«Mipm that Iwlatrmight I bfighlaira that luml liml through bit
mm.
bwiw j.-*t lew 1 fait ami, pm gal. aha to tin* ramp of tha gwrrllUa in the wniit tlowu to Chattanooga ami tMwl
JcM k ■ U*ly liota**.
waa a tryln all tba ttma to maka believe mounUina, an<l thither ba arrnt.
"Aftrr liutt I'tkr inn|n| ami uxfd
that aba was frelin nght peert. and ahe'd
M<-<inw!illa drtarhmenta from thattormi*
iiug at brr wuck whla aha thoaght 1 ralli and Ninth (Vunaylraula, tha Firat wiM ti nth, ami wlwm-irr h« was
waa
a-b«tenln; aad Ibra whta aha Kentucky, Fourth Ohio and Hacund feat in wo una kmiwrd hr wn* up at Jat'k'a
tlioaght I wasn't nigh, aha tab* ua UU TNMmmaa cavalry regiment* wrra Mil grata. lie conMn't k« • p away, an.I h«<
brr eyee wm ml. Ami knowin bow Into tha CumU rland rnmra to kill or mint a-wantrd to go to him in tb* l» tIlr'd a-nrvati hi<l th* pU'.ol
cotnfortin teahs is to wtuiiura folk, when kaiiK all of Tinker Data IVatty'a mm tab (ami.
tbay's all abaie by tharsefs. I never par- that «o«ilil |» found, lint nwlar no rir- in bu brr*»t an I liml it lnt»r hi* own

oat of Mr* Hard, ami whila at
heart they inuat hava reapected bar, jrat
it waa a lima of flvrca paaaiotu and bitin .tiling

& Boston Stowt

{•rat-th-al

at

bia kin. and that kin no laaa than brothar,
bet got to fix fo' a tight, and then make
np hla mi ml to ba doggon" badly Ikkad.
Now, what too' hare you ana to myf

Eted

iris, ErtKj

mm! it akkanad

why

Il lr*n«|>ir»« that tlir lMwi«nlt luir'
m«4i> Ihr capital thrr rl|»dn| out former a»k.-d
kite •|>ran«{ from tha bad and aaiaaO tha
of I In* UUtr trouttl* at l|oiua*«lrad. At
"Ar» Juq tbr mother of Jack and l*tka nlla that waa kept cunvaniantly laanintf
hvl
at
look*
IliU writing U
though thry
IMT
again*! tha fiaitlmard.
graM*al thr wrung rod nf a »rr» hot
"llud LIi—d ina in makiii ma •u h,"
II.u mar' rapliad a hoar** an<l not
In" tat work up
"Mllnl
«hrn
llirjr
|x>krr
unfamiliar vote*.
IV rr|Mirt of thr omi- •Iw rt-pllnl.
(hW i|>iNii<ia.
-You are a Yankee, am you notr
••Who ia yuar
uilttra- of Invratlgatlon «lora not pan out ]
S i, d—n you! I waa hawu la Camp
-llkar
jutt a* th*-r ilnlrrd. W'hru Uir rrpatrt
ia
•urmiHul up tt will Ik drmooatratrd ball county, up tn the Cutnl*>rland hllla."
"Ilkal Oh. (kail Ilit aPikar
not on|j that thr Mi-klnl«y tariff had
"Hut )nu aide with tha YankaaoWithout waiting to luht tha lard lamp
trouMr
th**
nothing to i|o wlthcauting
wiili tba 1'uh*?*
at tha a*h coraml lira, tha niothar ami
UU»rrr«
Aiorrla*ao
lui
that
taut
UlriiUllr
"Wliiu iuu aay 'fo'tba Union,'Strang ihni|ht«r fliin^ opau tlia door tifllxt
uf thr idaa* to which th« llonirilrml
»r. y»r bollenn ti*« load rat kind of ainaa. and thrir arm* war* about tha rain *oak>
•trlkrr* klong g*t taa-ttrr |mv thau
ami through, inatda and out. ail fortu.
Uh»n-r« of tlir aaM«* claaa rw»l»ti anr- Through
wa un»l*ik« cluial tha tluur a»l eo»arad tha
'!t»la
Up ofH* aide and down t'other,
• lirrf rltr uu that global.
to tlrnionalraU that
earept Ilka— la fo" tha t'nli«. and will no* window la-for* |>a wuuM I at thaui
gallon ha* Ik
Thia dona. ha laid aaida
our pmarut labor trouble* an* due to thr b»\ praiaa tba g««l Uf, till rrarjr d—n wakv a llielit.
agit.ation going imi allow tin* world, nl»l la druv from Tmniani U you Ida balta and rifla and told hiaatory wliila
and thr altuation lu thl« ruuntrjr would an* a Uwtuinr
Minn) rook ad liitu aratthinj to aaU
In*
inflnltrly wora* with a free trail*
"Your too Ilka U wi.r» than • Yankea.
policy. Hh-llrpuMU an d.n trliii* It that he'a an infernal dearrter,** aahl tha ofB
tl»r caimiuou da-iuan I that lal«»r altall ra*. err. "Hut wall catrb him and lu biiu."
r*lw a largrr iharr of tin* prvAta on
"Mebba you uua won't ketch him," aho
r\tiling that W in mill i< iur«*.|, not
retorted, "but ef ao ba jro' ahould, yo
only lu thl« country hut tlirough<ant thr
won't find tbr Job quite ao aaay aa katrh
IM I. i* tight «n I will ftnalli- ba rra-ogllM 1. M| I'rpuMlcana Inafat that thr in and ktllin a lamb. I*lka waa aot fo'
h) tba aouth, ami had V atuck rt yo' hadbt
I *«la>ptioU of rr*olilti«>liirv lllHh<*l*
thr atrikrra to mforve their drm in J • I* tried to hang bu brother; that rilnl hiiu,
w long In lt«elf aod un« American.
fo' ba'a uty aou, and them that atnkaa
imM

DIARRHEA.

aid

oflW-m

tlanntf outbreak

Ulda'l kuow

■lor*.'* Ii« wuiiM miv. "Th« ■ija'tit# fur
•Innk *uit"t l« half m |«»wrrfnl v thr
a gang
fot^d
lrtn|itatiiitu which l*»t a W*>k low in
wrw nirnllnl in th# mountain*. and
alarw,
rirhly fnrnWIml W*ik»ini»."
to
to
wlut
knowing
ri|a*'t thrjr fought
how largrlv h4«« )oa invratml
"Will,
tli*
in*
n
ilill
th« drath
living
Aiu<>ng
in W*ik* tiaUjrf I wk<<i| on»«.
fi<a|. If III* atorjr of
wb#n tin* l«rrh-ud<» wai charged and
"lh<l I My I h.*«l Witttflit any? 1 «w
«•una t<> Mm
uioiinulru, aa it did aftar taken mm l*tk» liur>l. Titer* «** a
Mill Mprtntfa, Ik.ti«l»>u Altai Khiloh. than MUr cut on Itia far* from Um* temple to •(■■nkiiitf of lb* t«-ui|'Ulx.u» Hut )"U
tlw iiioiIm r »ml iUn|bt*Y l«tui to iri#rjr tha «li it. ami front hi* • haltered right know Imiw lilll* ftkili I hav* in fijrirr*.
Whrn t« iu|ilnl to buy r i|wn*ir» W»>k»
*l»>«t l*ikr. for thay kuaw lit in ton wall han<l tb# hloaal
poured in a torrent.
k'
I MulMTiir 'to tak» m-niant of
In Irllrw that h« had #«»aa north with
"Krti-h a mpr an<l itrlng him npr
dtn'l that tW profrr lnt*in««< riju^w
Jack and jotnad the Union anuy. Ami ahouted aom* 'if, and a man
a|H*ar#d •ion*) ainl Warn ju«t how iniwh I ran af»lian tha atory of llnut'i tnraaioa of «ith a lialtt r.
II* threw a t»««— MM
Kciitu* kjr aim I Kirl>y Hunt h a mwih north I'ikr a nn k ami waa alatut to drag him forJ to »|» nil, but y«m know th« Nil
kotilntf.
from I 'iiiiiIviImmI <U|i «mf iim! tlx< hilla to tin ii« »r» «t tr*# whin a iiun in lilim i-oiiif* in tunrh ahra<l of nt>
n*«^ln't laimh! Ain I to Maiiw l»
wara filial with rumor* of Cnioii
on
tb# •■fit*. Aifl ahoatuitf Voii
i|i|K4lnl
I am imt r»|* rt in tUfur**/'
hfl, thru Mr». Ilurdaiid Miuii) Kara all ••|>~n )iki. that'a injr hroth#rr
fell- cam*
l)f iimrw I kn«w thrrii waa a W»i of
ti»rir tlioti^hu to Jat k. an I *11 thair #t| to th# earth tb man «ho held the
W>>k* on IIm* way. Hat noon* omM rr| pray rr* w*r» for t hr • .* «-r* h.-luung dafaat r
[•
»i>t th«* ijnaint bnioor uiiiikImI with
the other* out frrv in tha mountain* 1 of thr Cmifiilrrtti'*
It lnlonhtfnl if Imtthcra. after a long
tbia prrtriiMof |«tiitm< r.~Mr» flmry
•war to (l«l I frit a In-ap ilglit lutp|iirr
Tha lw>t woui*-ti liar* rat ad thair llttU
[artiuK, ever imt undt-r ju»t the muik Want lu-whrr in La>li>V ilnn* Journal
titan ft IM Iwrn toted itm.'lit Up lo crop of corn, iwwl potabawanda^tfhnin
Init in th# Utrd<>r rtntn
dn
umttMHti,
beaten -Mil left lu doubt. Hit did lua aii'l k11 !«-<I two |4|pi that had Ivninw fat
it waa not untiauai fur aoM»-r» to miifm • (•■mIm.
A
a |u»ah of giwl ku'jt p-at to think that <4i luatt,*) that thrjr wara aafa a^airut
mir old
fnenda, rrUlim and run
him
a
ami
There w%• a anq»rWd and very mdigl'«l g"l inter iu) Jack
faiuina f »r tha winfar. < Hm* nitfht in Nt>- brother*
plant,
>l<
th«
ad
ami
of
antoug
dying
And «u I raw bar, IM2. whan tha y»nnt winter
Bant young wumm in Fourteenth atrert,
mt down to l» bniiK that day.
th* MMjr.
near Union a<|uare, a day or two ago.
allow that Uiu unhappy In Jail •l**|»-n«la wind* wara having a praftk-a drill in tha
t'aptain IIur<l aeaca|»*fr< in Knot'lit*,
altogether «'U what yer tu Jail fo'." Thla mountain*. Mm Hiud and Mluny war* through th# aaautam # of hia Confederal# The »ky wa« cloudy and lb* young wi»man carried a ••a.tly and uicely rulU-l
•In- aald with • i>ra»f glint of tba gray annml by hmnn( • Imtjr atap ou tha
brother. wit pretty well kttuwn to hli
•
ino
nmlmlla.
Wholly intent n|«'U aom*
ItMnlal i|ai'« batwaan tha two twhtna,
r)rm whlla retain.g her i|>n«
anl wh«n It Iwrain*
frvmla.
ratalry
nUr miaaion, ikr burned along
Tb» |in>vi»| marshal and a nurnbar of fi'Ilo»r<l l>» a loud knot k at tha Jtwr.
that thia waa th# brother. and
known
with th# nmlirella alimat trailing at her
1.1 tier i.fltn r» tinted her call, and tin••Who'# thart" datuandad Minny, and
It la own
had u
th# luit>la

Dytentery

h Windows

r«ri|*iif Union

tba

<if the mountain men fr<>in Knot rill*
in !>»•« vinU-r, l"*tl. T)i»*n» *«» an thou
aaiwl tn*>|«, lately wall lumialnl ratairy. Ill an«l ala»ut Um- HI) at tlir Ilua«*
Yet Jack llunl atxl hla two •«<»rr im<«
if n «w«y witti*nit ttniiK a abut or inert
in* with an* rwiiiama after tha JaiI
y anl waa |««M-i
TV (VaifaWatr iA*!* «• hiI.I iH-t l«>
lirtr that mi many |>ri**i« r» ami iliwrt
had iwa|nl from Ki»u«illi>. K
rr»
rat It tin* tint mortiini; thegiutu* la-^an
AUint
• ayatematb' MUvh «if IW ritj.
Mm llunl atli*|i In
twa»n thrjr
thr hoiim- down by tha rttrt. titara alM
Itatl uirt I'ika and tba ruouiitaliiavra.
Hiim a t«arlilli| Klioi villa ahr b*>i a iMtni
all tlia oflkeraof |»r<aiunanre to Hilar
raala f«»r liar ami. aial ao her (ata hail l»
Alri«na faiuili.rr t«• tha antbontlaa.
though weak an.l aihan*te<l fnxn bar
alaa|ila«a effort*. ah* waa attaataU
ami toaMawl In tha r*U <rra|4a>l tha<lay
Wnfa byr Jatk.
"I ll t.rt. !I ttrrrd ami rw*l of Jir»-It>rn
krkrd up in j«lU, »imI at an h IIium |>i
llMHtfht that if | wm In hi Ink to ak*h i
(•1m*- ami Im kru up. if tm'y fo' a Oay,
tluil IM tfiu pluui <miI. Hut ea I ant thar
k and
tn tha dark u, I thought f my

Dentistry.

rotod

iir

Otiiml Mit< hi-ll'a rui«bra from tba Atlanta Jail after tlmari»tr ltr<>«u bad
UllKnt W(HI (4 that/ tiuillla*. It W
d<Hil4ful if a«jihih( hh** i<mra(Niai
ami anrraaaful In thla line »a* at 0*11
|4i*bail •Inrimr th« war than Um wa|«

an

■

LlMijr,

wa UM

C-ulUr.

"ITHo'i thatT dmumd*d Jflnay.

LARIAT MADE OF WOMEN'S HAIR.
I
'■iM -f
fe> rto
Huridu* «ilrr l« alwaya a damage
I.lvlng In lh* H'railrlirf, ■ narrow
fmvur
w»
I*
a
hu
||
NN » J Ritllll.
i
IV Imtur market
*h»uld br reanoved bar drainage.
»»ll«*y putting Into the l'|«|--r niumhU
»*«ru well
A«k«r*. ■»
the
h*«'
art M
* I
rrkva
through
lidtrr to mntitf lliia down
atftn< •K4(l<a»i..
Klver lu < allfornla, »t a intlul tiled tha
a reaIth
far
It
ihu*
tull.
aaaaun
thr
oarer
oft
•oil than to tiraiu it
«!• during the
Mla*lon. Iwuw French prleata mn
flrrnlr
and
rrnt i
peat mIubc* «>f «hi«
make* fanning ea*lrr and ijuUkrr
ago ImnlfJ IIktt ami taught the IndWn*,
at a *e*murlttil*
I*
land.
ThU
waate
NtiUlwii
make* |e«a or no
U an old Indian chief, I,* I'ier by uimr,
So fur thla.
tl»e
MMI usually of flu ah •upplr.
*• i- H U.kCK. D. D. ft..
l ite atvotnl reaaou for rrmoalng
»hn tia* lit hit |NMtf«i|iin ■ remarkable
ll
no conalderabie
hwi
tlut
I*
*oil
ha*
the
lb*f»
walrr through
•ummer
souvenir. It U nothing |fu than* l«no
I
of Juae make, aurplut the water In the land aa well a*
<V* VllM.
of
Mfflr
Mtiiiaulalk«
reniovra
uf human hair V» fret long and of varle•« to M |
little lia> l»m |>ul la
die* of
««4 hr*. « **• and
that oa ll. The cro|» frequently
color*. The lasao It very old, lusl
*' ''»•
tmtk
to
ac\
mt
\
,»|
1
,
he preventWi(h<Nil l»la( al>l»
aft feet, bat thla can naally
not known, for old I4 IVr,
>«v old l«
— ii>kl atorage.
r? ••
ahurt
a
U
iu|>"• < •
ruaot fur the f«1, thrr*
•• i»l MturU)
«d by rareful dralD«(e.
who cower* Id hi# cabin on the bantu of
hditrtn
«tale
of
b»«*
(Nir
l« not talkative to
Again, It tenda to dlmlulah the
(lie Wenatcliee,
l-ljr of the article.
mi inure than
If not drained « #n-«| deal atnnge • I l. r-. Only Ida prleata of |Im>
hai* D<>w tii atore aii<I can
|XT
aiak In fertility.
Ual
ami
off
Tb»
a.
order
la
wrrW
AH (urmil
of the plant food
MIokMi who haw know 11 him loaf can
of Nra York
June the Sutter
wa*heal away, hot In drained land the get anything from him regarding th«
Ikr •an<< ««|
of
arta aa
It
aa
ikurt
the
In
la
aadl,
ati
relic.
fertility ke|4
AM»—
for the month of June a 11 Iter'U> the water twfore reaching tbe
a inr ifu. alille
Tha Umo, however, *|ieak« for Itself
ahurt of
<*».•■■»
araa
|MK*kafr«
lhir •u|»|>ljr
dralaa.
If on* gfta hl« rves id It. It |« uuloubtacno
laat tear. * Ith •ubatantUllr
iHwiuige ilao wanna the aoll and edly o»m|>o*«*l of human hair, and
can be
f*"' • ••• DiwtiM C», >«»l| I
tumulatlooa at thla daf thrr*•umuirr. tend* to inrreaae Ita fertility. It leate* woman's hair at that. There you Me
the
to
'OUft MOHCY BIFUBOID,
ilurlaf
i»oor of aai a>vu«»l
the air afiacwa a»|«en for the warmth
lhe dark tre«»es of vronien who once
^1,1
■
(W> mmt H I—» M > ■■«
aid* or
a laouth ahead a ben
11
ruaie ip from below, and thai*
fur the time la wait
"»»*
were douMleas famou*, l<» * 11 > at least,
fcf «tf
rarWith
alaat
oaljr
It
Further along In
r«w« hr|ia to ahrlakhatteaa early "prtng growth.
aa brunette beau!lea.
iau*t
to
rain*
a chance fa* warm tprlaf
rrat mvl|4a to <lra* upon. j>rU-e«
1 li<- rope may benotad hair of browu and
aatuiau ghea
the
through
aid*
framing rmpa.
he aril ratUlanl
de^-end and tha*
of auburn, and a half do/en pkiri of
maat b» follow.
I training him the D«ve«al|y of niol* yellow. Ilalr jet black, atraw colored,
moalha. ThU coadltiua
and
high
the
prfcaa
market
when
thawing
Itjr
a
mI a Ith
llvaljr
and even red la ahowu, but the laddeal
leg by »arap«*ratlon
INir state dairy*
moUture
lhr«u^li the •Inter.
tan, and Ukeeaway the «ur|dua
of all to it >11 template are the long I re* tea
he
aa<l
tbl*
for
niea aboald |>r»-|«*re
that mu*t otheralw I* earaporated. of grav and white aSch are twisted
of m«a to t«ke
readv a Ith larger herda
brained land la alao a tlniinl adarau- yard* long In places In the lariat.
I*
dairying
In the fart tlMt he la
ad«aata<(e of the aituatioa.
Aa hail Iwen Intimated, the nld chl-f
Lage to the farmer
—Farmer.
able to cailtlrate it «•*•« after a rain.
a reliable bualaaaa.
la IVr, will not talk much about the
the
of
the
area
I drainage Increase*
lasso, but to the nrlests he haa confided
warning
Mw ICur «l %>• lorkerglvoa <Mir ata- ruot paaaage. If the ground It auaked It* grueaome hlatory. The hair waa
M
rain
rh*
will
hate
to
»i|»rtwMHrr*
n«4a
the
Ihu*
Uken by the aavagea from the head* of
aIXI with water
how
tluBt K««f
•ear tbe airfare in order to g*« breath, wive* ami daughter* of pioneer*.
puUto «Iim
b»|n(tnl<Ni
It
Inrreaaea
that
ahown
thra
la
and It
(muluaum
Minr rear* It ha* been In the poa*ee>
If Hu«#f ibuvu
M to |M« fruit
M*
of root *|>ace.
the
of the old chief. lie will not tell It,
•Ion
Thli
|T»flaJ umI lubrrt brio*.
Drained land la alto able to realtt no matter how much he I* offered, and
But a
rortoalty,
tg U • bortW'Ullnr*l
drouth better, aa It nukaa more line It W ram that he will abow It to any one
Yft til* Iraa •(*•!
tuttfu.
lalea and few larger one*, and
priest who had wen
twpillary
IVi
eicept a
thU.
of
hold
a
maturity.
frau'l* hav# Ultra
Ida confidence. To all other* be U exMrhaj It decidedly batten atnp
rtftfitll/
» * I rir
fuibiNitaltli
Drainage prevent Cauda br removiag ceeding I r reticent, lie will scarcely
vtoo iM |«olawater, rarrylag It off grad- talk of the rope at all. The lariat ha*
•hu«tntf lMnili»* on lb*
to aril the Mirplut
I
Mix
•ttmi|tt
n«>t«.
thr
the ground la conditura (to
and
leaving
ually.
been aaed many a time on the trail.
•»■
••
at
nohwat.
animator*
Hm> 'MMwlrrfMl mt« variety'
Iter a
lion to let atther nilita Mtk dowa alowlv, Old
La
aavag*
off
Kngma
orbtuat prkt."
than
quickly.—New
rather
naed It to laaao buffalo In Black foot
rtnul- laml farmer.
valley, ami when he got It he Increased
IV brat way in ali km»«ro*
Ita length by the hair of several scalp*
our marl to
fn>«n
It
that
to
U
amamg
|<ol•i<>n
A weetera paper aaya
pump
he had. It I* believed that oroUblyM
mm traarl
aoothrr or b*ck la to tin
Itlclaaa "hayaead la the faahtonable hair- women hoe lieen scalped to furnish ma,
with a h*ra pomp.
drreelag.**
terial for this fearful telle. The wily
Mk* n («»

AlTEED B. 0ALB0UX.

« IU> kMir kMrt I wvM <
<>|.|.m',| wNh tar »r"*
II <lrrw m ffw my liMkl
lUrfc i*i kuftfw ln»M I

—

t.
til ta> a unnibrr • f
buoort ahllr hmw a )»<•
thr
for
(•rtlng
will bring a
brought a fr« laat rrar If thrrr
U
M * 11 •»•„
ninth largrr nun»t»r thla
Irrf t laaara II will
anr falling off In lh«
In thr dairv;
Daatiit.
br utofr than a«itr u|>
• «Wn
h» out in
m IH«*»kl, In
ahllr Uk ahr*|> |>ronil«r to
>t> -**.*»» *»•»• w» ttm
addltluaai
of
nw utrriai
<aJ <••«« forur.
Mt l>lM4
raua, loii| auul,
ii. * n ,1^1
v..
| jn at
|irraiiuma fur gratlr
\ f^alwali r«« Iw
aa111 arrar
*»
»|
mkhllr nuul tiki abort nuul
!(.••«> t » |i*m a,11 Im Hfrv*.
■»»•«
unmhrr, >n4 th«
to bring out n largr
add Ihrar to
*v w«M«l ittik
»»4
oftl.rra hilt door aril to
Hat
thr
ra-guUr
«f
Hram«Miii4v
»4n l»aa Iflrtk
alalr
IV ta>iit|>Mrti*-«a tif thr Main*
to*
wu..i«
l
M«l*l liiMntx Im*HmI M
fair, taWrn alth Ha lua^nitinlr,
•
|«*Ttl aXtin* imntiir fur offt-rlng
«f Uat tear hat
tr uitoua. ami thr Iraaaui
rfforta
hi thr ofUvrra lu |>ni all ibrlr
ahat
Into making Uilathr laalrikiUtof
lutlualrlra,
tlf >Utr fan till la lla larlnl
MlInirtalnrr
and lu nukr nu att<ui|>t
atabk-a,
total lira. TV bulkI lug uf nra
tl»*t mar otinr.
Itat »rar. goa• an* <«le
a*
»hk°h aaa a JnkM hll
IVf hi%r itnt'rllinl the u|<ratloii
building
juat
Ihr
and
un.
largr
It niav be a|»
tree*.
ataadlljr
a J. (.lie. I III apple
wwiM
•
an I |u ihr*M)rfj a«
o«u|>V'r«l b? Mr. II. N lluichiM
ThU gltra l>iie.I to oilier tree«,niae* are
b* a « rvallt to tor grtaind*.
pn»|iagate I
Var telle* of
• ell
thrrr Ma* ataldra. alth a gtaal |>rM(»»l In thl*
The o|wrall«»n la Mill)
wajr.
Mb.
tlul lu<«rr alll h* a<bl*^l brforr V(4.
farmer.
a »m
Thr Mraara. Krtgga alll nikr
from
Ma|i|r
WHV WE DRAIN.
1 '* W
largr nhiblt tfna 1 rar
t»| ^null — K—t
will not i<-«|*t» fur
"*•
•
f« !■•» I• roar ►arm. tail
«■< (»i iki atrrtMrl
Art-I
Ihr
Ira
«••»
tl**
rrmiuaM.
ting
.»«
i««n m«4 n«^ I
Ihr ao«-M)r'a |
m *«>\* <.i\» s
4 «'iiri or mmtir
•» W» .,
f* i«f w«
luuthrra. L<ik uul fur Ihr Mggral
'•«»•
W*W
WtMatf**
alalr uf Mtlnr,
to'* v
alalr fair r«rr hrld la Ihr
-W .*«■«>■ *4 •>
and Ihr »*•! In »• KngUrnl, >r|>4ruj.
ui« i Mi:i:.
alth gooal
brr *, 7, n and *. Katural
I»r. H. I. ( haai'^rlaln of lludatHt, O.,
** **»•
anollirr
a
Ka<r .••» a* ■
aralhrr. Ihr nflhrra will atirr
miiitli to the atadenta,
** •"?» u
i|«4f
br
.4 mib
II<i«n <••»*
ahould
Ohio Stair
Kmtt««lt
anorraa.
•
\»
fr«M>r* ami ataltora at the
wt.w t«>»« mm >■ ■»>» grand
llf
"»!• * • ».«
lu br thrrr and ra)ujr
tlw Mltijoi't "Wliv »r
OU
pal* • ■»■»»> making

lh>

a wi)il>W MM,
flu*
A «ImM rt*'
>>.■■■
»pl iWt*ataM,
m
A»i»MMk
I IW««M 1*M tMkVtn »u Uw wklh

jur-

method of changing
tba altlk uI a young trea to aar vartrt v
dealred
Tba procaaa U vary almple, la
"••IIT learned. and U a moat pleaaant
and Interesting o|>enUtori lo My one who
l«wa brntlmUHrtl work. Mora, and
glrta it a»ll, can I •-am to tin the work
alirn i|«lU jrwinf, and will find It atirarllia.
Dm at»ive Inquiry U for appla «talk«
n«f itnlr tool required U a budding
knife
TW» la uaaalh a knit*, of the
•Iff of a medium pocket knife, with a
raltlu Ma«le In mm eud tad a ihurt
bona Made la tlte oilier, with the end
drawn down to a amuoth aaige. Malarial
for tying la uaually prepared from the
Inner Imrk of the baaawood tree, peeled
and aofteaed h» "rottlag" for a time
under water. Cut Into length* «»f twelve
ti» fifteen lita'hea, and |>eel nr atrl|i It up
into thin' atrtpa one-third Inch wide.
Thla material la atroug. yet aoft and
pliable. I'ttr work In a am a II war,
wooleu vara may be uml, or cotton
warp. (loft matt In* that will an«wer the
purpose |a aometlmaa to be found at
gr»«eara* la whkh Importad gooda bava
been wra|»ped.
W lib apple tree.. the time to do the
work. In thla Mate, U uaually In ttar
earlr half of >eptrmber. There are two
cootkltlona that nmai govern the time
the buda to be aet mu*t be auRlctently
deiflufwl, and the Iwrk of the atalka to
Thla
ha ope ratal noon muat allp anally.
time vartea with the aeaaon. The atalka
muat t«e In a thrifty, growing condition.
Iu order 'u Inaurr Hinau.
for t«i.|a, aeievt « wen nuiumi huhi
of the kind wanted u( lh( presrnt jrar's
gr«>w ||i, at*.I «»n whU tithe buds at the
'>*se of the leaf stewis ha»e mwir «w« h
leveto^meul u to Iw quit# plump and
prominent. \ careful ntmliMllou of
different twigs will (ilililr show thr
distinction. Snip off the Inf, leading
I't •triii adhering to the bud a half Inch
l<*( fur a ha tulle.
I he stalk to tie kililnl ahould le a
thriftjr young tree lu U« aecond or third
vlrrt a smooth plar*
t«»r'» growth
iii the hark, three to alt tinhea fn»m the
ground. tt llh the sharp kulfr •III tly
hark through to the wood, straight Up
aud down I lie trunk, one tut I) III length,
awl at thr U|»|vr rind of thla allt make a
t-maa ut of a thlnl of an Inch In length
Phm take the at loo fioui whl<h the I Mid
Is to lie «nt, place the knife « quartrr of
an 1 ikh a»»%e ttie hud, and with a drawing m«>»eateut allce off the t>ud. gradually
and
going ilre^er to the baae of the lutd,
then again tapering to tlie aurface a half
IV depth «ut
Inch tie low the trtid.
•ImniM he onljr »uftl» lent to Uke In Just
and
a taper of the wood under the tmd,
eitending a trifle above and helou the
hud. **lth the Imne blade of tha hud
Into
•ling knife lnaertr«l Into the allt cut
the hark of the st*lk to '«• hud led. lift
thr hark slightly frmn tlie wood. and
• ItIk-lit
hrutslng rllln r the lurk or thr
all«« r mating imi the wood. Thla operaa
twm nut t» doue with the Idade of
due
common
|»k kit knife, hv using
t aking the hud hr the tiro)eclhig
••are.
leaf stem. Insert the lower twat under
and Marra thr ||pa of hark on the
stalk at the croaa « ut, and slip It dow n
under tl>e laark till the hud I* a third of
the roaa rut, where thr
• I llkh leliia
Fake a atrip of
••«rk will then hoM It
the prepared hark, ami at Ita middle
lower
I'larr It around tlie atalk at tlw
ritunilt* of the * I It In tlie hark, and
then with toith rn |« wind upward, mterlng tlw wound In tlie hark and grutlt
drawing tlie Up* down hi a laarlug,
the leaf*
|aaaalng the t»ud ami lea%lng
•trm and the hud uiio*«eixi, and i"»hark I*
tlnulug till the upper cut of the
full* nueml, where the ttaudage ahould
Itila bandage
he knotted In a how kuot.
ahould tie taut enough to draw I tie tiark
down around the l>ud airtight.
In two werk»* time after the hud* were
«et. make »netamlu stlon. If theopera<
lion waa »uivra>ful, the hark will hair
healed, aud the hud will ha«e enlarged
Ita growth. In autli iaae thr haiil«ge
for tlie
•wuat tie lunarunl to lutke room
reenlarged growth, iHit had better he
lied and left on till spring.
l«-ri»rr
grnwwi
He iM-tt
apriiif
rumlniltiHi will «ho«
au
11k atalk ahouM
■ U
Uvluf l>u«U
lb* kilfr tw
*»« W tul off br
the ti|i|«Mllr a He from Uh> ImiiI, ami |u*f
In tiniU>»r the |M»lnt nf llir t n»«« rut
bark, lutklni an u|»*anl rut au that the
llir
Ullf will fim» <Kit an liuii ahiK#
IV tM4il
Nut. lililtiM* all lMlhl||N.
aill !»<•» take the full •trrnflli «if the
H here
•talk, and M«ki> rapid frualh.
an<l
Ihi<|« <|o not take, no Injury rr*ulta,
the lm> will (u ou »Uti (la growth
a
After llir ((<•» 111(mii| ha* ituliml
a* It
(nialh of tar|«» tu fifteen lut lxt, an<l
«wb will. It la a (i««l plan to atake
off In
tie thru* to prvtent thrir Mowing
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!«*• That llat H»»»

M»g»»

The greateat refracting trlianpjai jet
known are iu*d* by Alrau O. Clark, <•!
hu fin* ia Um
('ainbndge|airt, Maaa

uii the l*nara of thaaa In
that tlx* glaaatuakvr* «<«ui
inriM-Ml work on twu duka fntn whick
a to in« h Una ia to tat made four year*
a^o, arid only «*»* liaa aa jft lawn anil
If th*r» u tha imat mi
to Mr. llaik.
nnte i|n k of any kind In the gLaaa It U
rejected. A<luk forty imbea in dlaiueU-i
and ten in. !»*• thick «««ata |h,iiw. A ft*i
t*riuin*d wltat cum
Mr. i'lark haa
to gtr* lb* glaaa, nr. irwn • acting ia in*>U
of tlie iliv and »l.ai* rwjuirwd. Tu
di*k ia revolved ii (a in thia an-1 ground
with ateel cruahtng*.
NmI, ri|ht wvM <if etuery and u
*>ljuatalilr tiatl are nard, and at thi*
•tag* measurement* ir» luail* wtth ac
inatninMfit that m>-aaur«*
thirty
thousandth of an im h. Th«- final *ha|»
llig ia mad* wtth Umwu ai»l r<>ug*
and rfru th* Iwre thumb d<a« It jwrt to
th* (adlahlllg
The lena muat la. M

r>o(Uirttl

work

■truiii*nt*

•lact in it* curve that every ray striking
it shall center at a |»r*determiaad
inatliriuatlcal |a>uit. —I'ubhc <>|4niua.

Nk| I'ewple I«m H t(|kl I*
To iix«t |rm«i th* aunimrr ■»—n«i U
« 11 lite of eiclteiueftt lulMil of iJUlel
ml, m l( tloiuM I* With the appnaM-b
of warm wi>«llt»f tiMMt pMjpla l»-«ui to
lay |>Imi* fur v n ationa and enjoy tomta,
and In a llttla while hare worked them•rlin into a »t*tr if tantral intk(|*t!••»». Not only tliU, tint they undertaka
rirantini requiring n«il<lrriU# trird,
rimer by land or w»ur, ao that iturthg
tba h« tied term they have ootnpletaly
<le|«ru«l froiu the quiet |«tha of Uf«
trodden hi •tmdlly all tiw ml of Um
year.

Now It l« a well known fact that Um
majority of j«^>ple |oa* weight during
the •iiutuier.

ThU loae la g« im

rally

ac-

runntiil for by the «mailer i|iutiUly of
{■■■I r<«aiiiieil during warm

but w« should aay that lit* en ilnuaut
ln< I'leiital to vacatloua and traveling
waa aa much miMulbU fur It a* tba
(itlMT. It U a UUeatlon If mir Indian
•nmmer, tba m<*t charming •*•»« wf
Ihe year. wouM not make a better vacalion |irri.«l for tbr majority of pavpla.—
lh»ton Comtuen tal llulletin.
UImI KliitlM

llfilr*.

An Invrntlon conaiatlngof a<juadra*t
With projartiuM* j.la. e.1 on the wheel of
tbr starting machinery. together with
an eUrtnral arrangement by wkkb th*
(|...r of the elevator ahaft on each Ami
la connected with a pair of ina«n»Un»
trolling a lever, which prwenta tb«
atarltng wh«<el frotn moving unleaa every
iloor of tba abaft la chm—t aixl h* ked, u
On
III** lateat elevator safety device
opening tba iUir tba current la broken
and tba armature lever la
started nn
Tba machinery rar.rvK
tU tba d<*ir la (|na«| again and Um
Thw la
armature lever witlnlrawn
vent ion cnn bv aupplied at a nominal
c««t to elevator* lu any building. and
there la neither reason nor etcnaa whv
every elevator should not la e)jul(iped
with It, thoa plat ing ma morw safeguard
around human Ufa.—New York Tal»

grwa.

Ihil rayalallaa.
It la ft rvmarkaMe rtatu|>l« »<f the acFinal tables laetied by tbecenaua ottra
commodating i|l«|u«l(k)n "t «Hir anta» of
the entire population wf tba
Iwauty that tkxmarti «*wv wrll instruct c<>iii(nit*
Of
our United Htate. In 1**) at
of
aaa
the
k
no
r»i
in
wad
I
wouldn't
li>
and
1
art.
morpbol<«y,
|*tn<.-ipi***
my
are colthe
total
7,<On,3M
mnx
uf
i»»pnlatlon
»<**
nut
»ra
tha
Mt
by
and
him no tnoah;
jrst eyea
Minajr,
tb«w fal*r < ruaturra. »iu h m t h» winged ored, c< nipnaing 7,t?0.u«H n«gn*-a and
tha aaiua way.
"Not aenca tbejr wh little buy* did 1 flgurv« of Nlkt ainl the angfU, an<l it Dlllnl 111*" "I. 107, ta.} Oil near, t.uW Japwould (■ rba(» la iwlutic and bile to anew nnd M.MM civllited I ml I ana. Tba
aee tht-m brother* kua till tluit Hum.
And Jack W «kl, 'Nevah niiixl. Itke, forbid artM* ttnM> liun> honored, rather foreign U»rn InhaMtanta numtarnl
thoar of foreign |«rentaga
ole f• 11« r. with thru* Im»I* U w .. u iu, aymUriical n-iirmntttinBi, of which that V..MV.YI7, and
1 reckon we ntM kin fit alon* right grveteat tuaeteni uf the bwt (wrtoda nuinliered ||,.VKJ,«17V The flgurea given
do not row
MuH wbiu tlx* «rab U o*ah.' llut Itke have onlj mad* • r»ry lutalnete uaa regarding rivtluad Indiana
which la
be cvaldnt i|Hk, cue th»n <rn a lump But inrh ImlnliriMV baa ita liuilta.—E. tba anttra Indian |aip«Utton.
I ><i lk»ia Kcyiuoutl in IHifaUi ttiience put at 333,4*4. though tbla total Inclndea
la hU throat iml hu ejnrs «m a-lrakiu.
Itraditn-et a.
aooaa whltea.
And Jack rude off, and up tbar wbar the Muatbly.
ft ad winli ovah the kill he polled in hi*
AfW, k«l
lnral»l AyyrwUM.
critur and waved bu bat to na, then be
R«r.
Tba
Cultivated Mtran?»T— Yon ad vert tea
Klljah Km*. i«k1 rl|btj'
fast
vn gooa. JljrUod! Mjr Jack—my
an Nwr|*tk iUptut prwh l*r
bawn; be waa ft*»e—ifuoe fu'erabP for a man who can aiieak tweuty-aij njw jt-ftrt.
of th« <>M kImW, which •nra»-iint«d
And tbe poor mother broke down in her Uncnagt*.
Mr. Ootham—Yea, air. The poaitiue evrry olater 1*, walked fmtn I'arkham
narrative, her mica tank to a wbi*|*r
to Wtllln|(ua-?)t milan—tbaotbrr dny
and the awajrad her faant form as If to to Mill oj*n.
"May 1 aak coocrrninf the matter of to attend • quarterly inarting. If that
rock ber torturing metuoriee to rr»L
•liwaa't illtutraU ilJ Uina religion*
Captain Hard waa an iavaloable man Ita datiaaT
own cotuidrrabU propI
*lgur wa abonld Ilk* to b«ar of n com
"Certainly.
ended
in
the
that
the
campaign
daring
la New York, ami I want « man to that duaa. Augtula < Ma.) Journal.
arty
oar
overtook
that
ul
diaaetar
army
frtghtf
at Chkkamanga. Daring the airgeof collect Um i*oK"-Xfw York Waakly.
Hi»|i< HlMMlf villi KtrM Win.
Chattanooga he helped pilot and defend
liana
Ung man, aged ilitj, a proaparlUn.
Nd
M«l*,
Off**
the wagon traine that tooaght thrua«h
noa farmer mtdlni In tba town of KWh
"Um tboaa boya at their innocent
sappltee from llcMinnrille, and without
committed inldda by >iu pending
which the amy moat hare perlahed. He play.** aabl Mr. Ohlttma, aa ba |«aa«] Lake,
hlinaalf from a traa with bar bad wtra.—
•eemed to ba Uralaaa, and ha waa ever the acbool bona* and aotked the boya
"Htm them, Cor. 8t Pnnl Glob*.
mow balling aarh other.
vigilant ami nnojiujilalnlng.
In that eploadid ha tilt that reducmed how happy they are! Ob. I like boya,
Tnbaruna bagnnlaa for winter Ma
Chickimanga and wraatad Lookout and r— and than, aa a anowball bit him tanat ba k*i>t In n owl. dry plnca until
M1
ha
Um
of
head,
added,
Jack
back
Hard
tha
from
la
Dragg
Miaaionarjr Rldga
tbay Inatat on growing. Wheu tbay n>
Ml with a ballet In hla braaat la the feet aa though 1 would rrlUh aU»nt nine faaa to
Ifngar rainnla dormant pot than
too
now
T—Due
oa
toaat.
juat
of them
and Ut thaw grow.
Ntwi.
ataatUnla of the IToarteenth eorpe
During tbraa waaka atghty-ona rnaaa
▲ boy fonad a IU note la Luadea,
crowning the oeater «f the creet. He
of horaaa rrinMna by tba baiat war* ra>
to
bia
note
and
im
tha
mother,
taking
ooald eee the Una wavea, ateel created,
to tba Philadelphia Huctyy far
was rewarded with thaaka ported
•woaptng ap from the right. To the left tha owacr,
tba Prevanlten of Crnalty to Anlwala.
aaa
of
•ad
tha
twopaaoa.
q| whata be f all ike timber ahatonihb
—

—
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#1 J> |wr

fe

HMLK rvrtM.

F«r Pml4ral,

Harrison,

ZndUnn.

For Vic»*PrMid«nt.

Whitelaw Reid,
Of Xr« V mrk.

Tf

tietereer.

B. Cleaves,

Henry

Of Portliuict.
K.y»m«U»t«

r«

la

DI.ULKV, JR.,
UnM«».

or

fmt
INI-AI N

fc

S»« "n

II>KHI<

t»r i»i|« -t rmu*,
I.-.I

»

Mi

Wll «.!>

\

r«Mt) tlMMNf.
atw«*»u.

fw

Itblliil m

•' r»rt»

iMMi; *»«wi.
KlktM r UlTti.
r<K

i«|t
ALHIT |i r«U.
r

»r

Hi«a *a»fcla u
f '«•! a n*i
J » J»fl*l

•* I****'

Ik.

Ww*f.

*# r*i >■*».

IBVMWBy

iill
MU.

aa* ■

il—k.

—

J

Mlabrt

Mr* K A *<aall
Ma**rr trm\ Wllttna.

AIMtWrklUaffA.il. Wlo« Ml \mU>
the rim »«l ««• r^rJ bjr ¥U* t'«r*
rle l.lthv, * voting 1*1* «»f thU village.
IV

•

mt

<»o

(a«|(ntilii>Ml
i

|Mcsk°

to

-»<iu>Uv V-h««*»l
(imn U«l
iltt and
r+ry

\
ttn|rw»l«t
paluTihk lintr
Mini '■»«.
F»» ( -maty
PV Mnhi«IUi NimltT Vhaol off Ikli
Mm*
jtxkrH r »hu*».
|>U<« «ill lut* I pWnW il
r«* 'wnt
|>Ut« Iflt *nln*Ul. whrt* tk»f «UI
•* W»».
4 A MB* L. PAUU.
HHIhiI b» the Wrtt Carta Mrtkwllil
*«mU»
HWIH
l*»U.
r-r
I •» *««■( mru. lilnlai to t# «ellI'llt k.arrka ailk, «all«l at ihr lUhlr off
r. Itum iinI Miotnl tmn*. uw bi |u to
Nominations
N 'rmt inj Utr i4krr to«iilnni. mjI»|
Mr.
return by 5 o'rlork.
ihrT
hll*he«l up for them t«n of kit
i»l ■»<
|14iV1
hr«| teamt, «»o* a Hoe tovnft knfw of
k«n. HtiM wH I «nl.
<lark In* rwlor «lth «lar la fi>wkn»l.
•! Kr^afckl
WILLIAM N nhhltf.
•rifkl •l*ml Ol, kixmii m the Jinn
ntrllt^ll, Ihrodif «bl*rk hofae alth
~l mIiii
IHMrV* ri—i — I •( «K.
thilrtM lb* mmt, «rl|kl ihiiat Mil
M I>.
* mm r<ii i-1,
The
ur*M. l«wkU, into t»u akr u»|>
rnttairf

foprwntativ#

**

unM.

HdrMlw

J

afViM

Nl«TIVt* IKAV

lMrviMa»uvl •( MWi Hm»<h *<«».
|.iw«4b i»I Mitti
lilt
»»-«
**■!».»? •••
»■••• rn»1>—
V» trnt +Mrytm* Hu—fift t»l all Hnifc'?
.4h»«-WW tarlvM.
u niiiR»)i)k

|Mibi<w»|w«>i..r %»«•>, tttlurl, IWt>f««
ih»hiikt»

i»ih a

Sl«

*Ufim«UL«T>

% rtwl
ItiVlffc* >r»Ww»
• <w rifc— Im h«M l»w
tUllM Tm-U
.\mrUmrn
I u*

BUCHANAN. HOT GRANT.
"The Mr* haiiU- Ktll* I edge r. la in »«tVlloratio hlng,
torlal rvfanllni lion
avt

hr

that

awder

waa

piwlRutlrr |»«rril
In*e*tigallon

CrrtMlml (irtit.

thai It
I'rwl«lll |>n>hthlt
iWut Ituthanau under *(etn Mr. ktn|
•#nrd

(•

fONlST

|>«imt>lrr |wnl.
COMMISSIONER'S

RIPORT.

IV (N annual wjmrl of the fonM
c<>«mlM|iinfr of the date of Maine,
offWe eatabllahed

by

the la»t

legWUllire.

la )«a| laaued.
IV rqwrt la brief. and
la larfrl) iktolnl to the lm|tDrt«iHa uf

Impreaaiug u|«*u ihr («<o|>le I ha need of
•(nUlcarf li rrftnl to aetting |nrr«t
Uraa, Thla la a g«»»d time to think »l

11 tat nutter

K<>rwat

fire* d«d n>n«ldrf-

able d * n m ge during the dry i(ell nf la«t
• (•ring. and »e are .juite llkelt to have,

returning a* |<er afnetitrnf,
Mr. Thater naturally l*>«iue alarnwl
aikl with sheriff |la«*rtt •tarte.l In |»«rMill. I'art lea who minimi the team*
>a« the* were .r*-n at **ttallelt] t.or»
Mr I hater telef ra|>h>«l hU family oa
MiiriUy tint he ha<l fit truck of them
la Ili*ailfi4
W. Imi.IItt of AUafton.
l»r.
II.
ttiiM* »ifr Ui b»ra •U>|>|4n( *t
It ruUkfrr*. will hr thr gur*i of
Mr. tod Mr*. I'uUlfer fur «>or «»rk.
Mr* t»u<Un will nut mum alth hrr
hu*haad ll (*r«rnt
H H k.<l*inl* of IHvlirld I* to motr
ti>tluMllU|r (Oil work f<»r thr I'aria
Manufariurtuc « ■•n«|w*«iT.
M hUntn
ha* iu*t rrturnrd
Uitrti
fr»*a * trip t«< Nr* ll»ui('«hir*Ur KrUitng 1*1
II. M Inim lu«
baud* hlfb, •ir».| b> NuiiKh, •»»«• of
a rur* o>ml>auirl Hood**. that
Maatkoti of (owtl luvki, C"»»l •w».
Si»
xInxi *1x1 aprr<t.
IbtMitfhl I horariiMofriHM VuMtbmntt *nti m» htm
,a*t arrk
Ml** \.I-U>dr n*k of H<l* ikaktJi»or.',
iurf *t Mr. A.
IVr» «ill h» * Iru tnll* nwl rw* by
ibr "VHilh I'art* W hrrl» luh on \u( IUh.
IV ixwrw will I* frvM MtrM "vjuarr
u|> Hifti Mrwt t»i ilu*a »>r*trru A*rnur to Mala HtrrH. \oraa*. thru«-r up
Mala Mrrwt. turning to thr Wft *t»«l folloa tnjc thr llarritoa *ta(r n>ad to a jUrn
|«>kat. nrtanilag bv *«mr roubr to thr
r»«» will
fair gn»UBd*. »hrr» thr
'■r ttiulml.
Thr IrM prtrr «111 !• a
• alth ilurw valurd at It* dollar*: *rv
• h»1
pn»», bky«kr laalrra. talar, four
dollar*; third |>rt/r. |M*ir Jrr*jr m»U.
«alur Ihrrr dollar*. fourth prkar, Wc)i>
Irll, talur two dkilUrt. I ifth prt/r,
bk'fi lr k*k. »alur oor dollar. Thr r*«t*
• 111 l>r opra to all ami «a III h» drvWIrd
Kntran<*> frr fifbjr c«»fnprtrul )«i1|t«.

leant* (Hit

ty

mi*.

lNria( thr *ho«rr <mi Turaday ni>rt»within im*i a great uuur wreka. another
lo( thr «lad Mra off a part of thr tin
dry time when irea imk* atarted will do ruoAug fn>« thr *hor fatt«»rv. Noothrr
The aurk uf the foreat •»fKNi* it*nw|* Ma* itowr la thk* «Makt v.
great < la mage
Iltr lightnlag *lruti nr«r thr ttabl* of
rnaiMlMiiiarf aaJ the |»wblW- agtlettuw
\lb*on la* lor. hut did ao d*m*fr. v*uf the matter bin already doae aotne rf»J ihuk irm <arrr In jurnl nHarahal.
u<
but
the
<loue
oae
uf
the
A
giant,
Injury
part "f thr rt»f of thr lani oa thr
au»ai taluaMe produita uf the itilr by a |tU(* kaowa a* thr l*alar fanu »a«
Mown off.
Mr. H". K. Farrar, ahuar
fitreat Are t* larger than la generally r—
'•ulldlbjfa arrr m-rutlv burned, I* IWkng
tlmate«l, and the ImpurtaiM-e uf eitreme thrrr. Mr. Farrar
»• to think that
t-are In guarding agalnat the atartlug uf br I* «io»<ur«l to dr*truitkon.
John Kmrl* r«|r to |*ort!aad oa hi*
llraw tan w4 be too atruogly im|>reaaed
hlt'jri k la*t Friday iu Itvr and onr-half
U|mn eaerv no* who g<e« Into the wmnta. hour*.
I*mty (imI rMinff. Joha.
I
W liitiuaa ha* a
I:
nrwljr l*ullt,
Hint ANO THtRC
aW-rir fural'lird tvlta|r at Poland oampaalr.
ahkh
hr
uftrr*
for
frouad,
After the It rat eirtlemeat of the
Wf arr |U4 to rrport Mr*. I'ruk
llumeatead affair la i»m, there la time to r*> lor'* hmlth niu< h hrttrr.
>hr ha*
tall attention tu the |<rum|>tneaa with hrru *l«k a
K»a( tlinr.
a hu h the mllUla were Nruught to IIouh*Mr*. Km*- Hoar, daufhtrr of S. It.
•lead- The onlera from Ua. ^nowden I1I1U, ha* four to Haltham to rarr fur
were aeut out at
of
uiklnlgbt
Sunday, hrr hu*band. Mr. Ilrury lloar, who la
and no pre«i»aa pre|«aratlon to anawer ta H alth*m for uirdlcal trratiorat.
II*
the call had been made. Early Tueaday i*
rapartad faillag.
morning the all thou«an<l trnopa o>aIVr» * a* a haptUni «*f all prr«»n* at
atltuting the aatkmal guard uf IVnaayW thr |ta|4l*t < harvh. ^uixlaT.
««ala tame into llomeatead.
haalng
N. I» lloUtrr abd fauilljr (it t« thr
leen a**rmMed from all parta uf the lalaitd* thk* arrk for a «a*atkoa of two
atate, ami cunmai uaer twenty-lite arrk*
different rallruada. Thla atatement la
hr. I. Kouotl* U aaay ao a »a.-ati<»u.
rather aur|»rtalng. but U !• an arrumKlkr*' If jr«Ni want to gri rid of llkra,
fa41. It raa readilr be aeen
buy tao *hr*t« of that Taiiflr-foatC fly
how i)utrkljr a for>-e of tn«>|ta. armed,
|«a|irr at II. X. HoUtrr'a for thrrr crata.
a
ad
be
drilled,
(wild
aa*emt>Wd
equipped
i/uartrr I» iwrtknf at tltr MrtkxHlut
la caaa uf amfclen Invaatoa. That la let*
hurt h arat Xuadai. I>«klia< Kldrr,
ter than a Urge aUudlag army.
Thr <|uarAaiaik la<ld. a III br prrarat.
trrl* roafrrrik* a til la hrld >aturda>

pllahed

TV

IUn(<>r

I

uMiirfi

ul

ku

Ibi*.

r«raku(.

Mr*. Ana I »u<ltr j ha* Irrn oa a viaU to
• hkli mi
will «!U|«itr, U> xi rrN >r(irdlD< lb* (xprr a«ii<i(Mlurlii( ladua- hrr ibu|httr, Mra. f. (]. Kllkott, at
aaf.
try la M»Iih> :
ka
Mr». Itryant of Hmklatork
vlaitkag
Tw w»l»m ihot Hum www iw i«i*«
hrr ilauffhlrr, Mr*. l>n>iMnl Hhllmtu.
r*Mf) •>» U* r—Wry to
If IKIWlK »»' Ml ktfft 4lf I* MMtT rwrn
Miaa Mav Allrn of MIIUhi ha* br*>a

fwt u( IW IV|M| Myrf wMM !• IW
wrtl w* i»lff iiMlnraH* la Wm< »iWr M
WW
IW
|4|«r ■III M ImM riHt IIM to
IS lartot *V4«.tof HI MwMr*, tal aaall*
n>4* Itoi • Itowwl awtoilri wl
iHWi
Mania wta fea aa^teya* tfcto M*wt la i»«in
im » IW ww wanhrtwlM Wwa ml kaalbrl
ll Mia will, wtov*
rSto. Mil IW toww WW
h» Uaa to»u
«
■> ww I. fwitoi iwpto

ll|

TV Hintna llrrtltl aiati
cnu la tbr wit coaim*.
coaatry—a CH"1 nwar Int.

ltoa*>duaa lb*

If but awk'i at«V of w*alb*r eoa
llanN rifhl alone fur tV a* it «ls
awk*. ah»l a but old aUta caui|*lfti
tf aball bava!
H bro a prltata aoldWrr at lloa*raU"a«l
called fur ihrwa cbaari tor lb* aua abi
aba*
hikt»I Maaagar Frirfc. aad ra>
faaad U> tab* barb bb word*, ba waa
luaurtlj daalt wklb. Ila waa alma*
a|» by iba thumb* for ilartna alaata*.
ball kia baad waa abavarf, bto aalfuna
waa lab— at aad ba waa draaaad la raga.
dlaboaurably dkbargad froai tba amIra aad draaaal uat al caaip la Iba
twaa <»f Iba "Kwgwaa* March." It waa a
arrh>ua oflriH* fur a aoldkr to da aa ba
did; bat lb* aatara aad a*r*rtty of Iba
ylabiaat ara mtnllj crltklaad, aad
tba aftlr will ba lavaatlgalad. to Ma
abatbar Iba oOcara la rvwaaad did M

maadtbdriatlNrhjr.

M«rk Itkhard** *.
«kaitkaf
Mr* Vath«a Mrkt kUad haa aflar Hoarr f*nlrti awl hooar
plant*.
Thry
•lioukd br »rra U* ha apprvt iatrd.
at

A nwMtirr of T»«r« i|» ■

U-<trr

«»•

drop|«*| Into ;hr luallboi at the lilt afield
h«<l
(H*«t office t>x a voting lady

rlltrn U tot «titln| low oho lived
la i dlata a! illy. Their wi|ulaUM*
and rutmpiKHWat-* «m i»f aaay Bualhi'
atandlna. ami «ath bad hmi pro*!* la
to Ikf ntkw'i eplat lea.
Thla
time. huamr, lomg, Udluwa Boalha of
•u<|»u<r followed, lu »hWb tbf ffentlanan e*pe»-tad, la vain, a reply to bla
At laal, uippoaln* «he had
laCtar.
wearkd of bla or tnaibmd htr affe.il«»n« to another, ba married. la l**>,
when the lltUfleUI pnat olttca waa repaired and overhauled the lattar la qneatlon waa found la a err* lea back of a
partutoa. aad teat oa la tba peraoa la
whoa It vaa dim-tad.
Though ba waa
aat at liberty to rnaaaw bla acuualntaaca
with tba una who. owing to thla aaaaaaJ
accident. waa eat I rely loal to bla, ba
baa felt It bla daty to aay to parauaa
wboa ba baa Mat fraai tbit rktnltr,
that ba deeply grterea orrr tba tboaftt
that tba oaa t» *bM ba labaM to
prova tine baa all thaaa yaara aappuaod
hla falaa. Tba gaallaaaa baa acnulrwd
woahb aad dlatlacttoa, aad tba lady baa I
dooa coaalderabk literary work.
•

responding

■

JlV-Ham

i It

Mr K L-OMhaa

|

IiSS

'lalaj

>iwt

Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Mo«» in vbllla|
rrUilira m<l frwn.ta la I'ortUnd.
IV liraint Trunk lUllvif
H«n.|ar nwiiMt all thr nM vuud
on
»• thla
• ••r k on Ihr ln»a rallmail
«»l r»pla.i«l U with tr«. Ualtr
In mo# d*T. TWt
• larf»>»h »<• f«r
•iii|il«iNt|)Mul Nfl« nrn, i>«ilillu| of
lh» MtHun airn hrr»- »'h! the brU|« ctaw
Iri* INtftUiid.
Mr. Frank WUto'a llttte an* Frank*.
at
»Ih» lura mlit* hla (rai«l|<*mit*
r»ri"il», I'. (J .arr^tilhmua Mtdiir
miriilnr MvwpiaM l»jr hla (nodfiIkrr and (TiMlmnllirr,
IV aril rrfilir m«r(li( uf Wn. K.
will hr hrl.l
klms«ll INial. I). A. It
It U rwjuHlnl
w ll "v«tur>U» r«r«in|,
that all »Ik» «*»Mlr«|tlalr (uiiit U»
Wiikli(tiHi to illnul Ihr NiUomI Kar«i|iiral aha 11 hr |>rrarat, al aclWta till
*w takru f«»r making •rranfrtneuU for
thr M*r.
Mount MUa I .*l*r. No. 17, I. O. O.
F., Hill rrlrhratr their •rtrnlrrnlh anal«rr*art h* aa fiinnlna In IVrtUixl
\u( Mb.
•ml thr lalaada «m Krfctav,
lUlra hit* lam nhulanl fnMM all »UIkHii fr<-m lillnd to llnKiik Fall*,
rhr rmnkHi aa 111 g<> li« thr rarl*
*»»rnluf train. ha«ln| "VMilh I'art* al
iVkria to |N*tUn»l ami mam
1 M.
TW train ai III atop al Jack>»ar dollar.
•«Mi '• I ruaalnf to atxonnianilat* |«r..|.|r
U luit
in in* la that
I rttrra alirrtlml at thr |*i4 olfl»»:

MwW.
Ik ►
f ilanlir
tn«l v Until
A f Ink Imwn '»*i»

Off

|k. I^|
Mimi

—

IVm

Benjamin

—

a. r a
HaU. »•
a al I
l«laC MfU'b I
■■i ■■ I Ta»
In ttNlK al • a
Hall

>

IH1I.M

—

••!

®?"S5K

Um Mrljr trmla lnfla| the H« clljr
Im» mlnutea |>«*( fiNir sad «u followed
r- w. -^k. iw'■•, d«rln( Um day by Hum attar tralu*
j"•*•*.•.;
wrh wa*.
j
It • a. t"ii
TIm aenrkw raalljr b«fu la»t Haturday iIUtmn aheu all regular I rain*
5
running north aent throagh to Hum*
ford Fall* an aa to (m there ready to
atari out Mondar morning.
MttTtMt.
Ittrtf
afternoon paaaeajrer (ComUm
r. A A. M. Patoa * * l\, *• to. aaaaaaVlaa dortiir Moora'a train) waa Hm t1r»t to
mm mr hrhn fall Mima. al
WwtaHiltt
lad
that
reached Itamfnrd Fall*
irrlw,
lUralar mitlu af (hfcul
Nwlir flail
Thla
W la. ta MkM.tr llaU, U«a»U; km a l»« mlnutea l»fore alt o'clork.
I
made u|> of a iiNnlilulbNi
trala
lag -a w btm fall mm.
hlfcti'
IkM
la
aa
r-hnlir awUac
l
mall and hargage car and two m« |»aaHalt, mo Twaa> Btaatog. WIUm Karaiyaenger coacltea, and mad* a vary pretty
■M, k*. n Mm to «>M hMf* llall.
aa-l fourtli FrVUf K taalaf* af Nrh aaiato
•Mxaramv aa It aoand Ita wa) up the
K af r Wih> ■ .mag to HaMttaar Kl- k. river hank
through the fertile' Intervale
wwi Ttorakf kmiaf
farm* of tin- Androacoggln valkj.
',rmaff* Hall, aury Maria;
»
HtlMiii ilon| tlM line turned oat la
K.4 IVm4, klLMH to
U
CimmI number* to (twt It. At tha IHi*
■aa Uimm Mail aa Uw UIH hMty Iti lain a*
*lte tlM tillage the
Arid *tatkon
•Kill MM.
IV u w. < —MaH« Uw (nl a»l ttM hVlay trala waa met by a large audleace acihiImi »f aarh «Mlk.
companied by Um |)lil*ld lira** lUnd,
r. af M —Jtotwat unafi mmtm ataay alkH
and *l»en a roaalng (r*Hla| with band
Nlai4a« a* UMM M
Bagalar atotf* niu*(c and cheering.
fcarway UiM I efaaeri.
to* tnt ial UOrl Hi la— lay lualap af aaah
Thr eitenrion la a<>t fully completed,
tb«>u(h nearly an, and thr contractor*,
t r. *lira, la*. *aa <«r*ar» Mrt. >• U»
Mit. h.-ll A Spofford, have cooMtkMUal karal if*M aa>l ww»>«»ihal af to*
Ihiaial lW *araay aa-l fatwra AMI Ma atll •UkraMe work to do on grading and
to affva'tolal by Ifct pi•
Their gravel train la atlll
•Ming*.
K«1 TWII U la lows tbla aaak.
be*IW at work |*itllng Um flnWhlng
Tba «IIU|» x IhniU will ivnmfiM'r touchea oil to Um flaeat new Una of rail*
Ui»i»U«. Srutroitier i(h.
aar In Main#.
Mr*. V. W. Mill, haa a biryrla.
Um coalrartora have takra graat
'Frank I». Rrtgga baa boagbl
In their work and n«ryUilog bat
a.
Mr
Ha»n
at
iba
Kail
W. uv A
Mrtgg*
done In the moat tborough manner
• III iiHnmrar* Imalnfaa la a faa da fa.
poaalbk.
Small Mtmd Iba Itoaornilc
Many penpk will, daring Um coming
few
week*, make peraonal ln«|Mctlon of
•af.
liaarfa C. Nofw^orthi baa told nm li the new railway and of the coming Oiaf hU |wrao«al |»m party at auction an-l ford t ounty city.
«UI mo«t» U> IlllaoU. abara ba will tab**
HON. MIMBIH T M HKATH.
a bo*
• bare* of a larga
factory. Mr*
ilMtl ml mm »l IW ikM
TW
Nor**aortby fur a (»• *nki will r*- i«ta| klb««H
M MM alar*
>( U» >Wr
main allb bar aiairr. Mra. Arthur Nor*a- l» Uh
A* I* •«!! k»»«i
JaWMi
M NfMl
Im
tbla
placa Urv«|ki>M It* ||M> Mr IImU
aortby. I Hiring tbalr atay la
M aa »m«r »»i U «m of IW «»4 ia>mi
Mr. a 1*1 Mra. V>ravwnrtbjr bat* mad* »n
f«l law > »r» ml Ut» M» I
*arr llrai frlrn.1*
r*w young nm In Main* «m ibelr
I. A. Itoaforth ralntalMl Itrt. i haa.
M.
•iNir» m» raulllf »• lloa. Iktttrrt
I roar) ami family tba |«aat aark.
lb» b«r. on the
Mai«l CuafntatlM of I'akHi Moral Ilmtb of Augu*U. At
or tu
til# |>o|ltl«-al imu hW
Arcb « bap«*r. No. M, will I* bald W«l- platform
rw«tnl frooi Ita oHuHtrrM-rnx-nt h*< Ixrn
n*adiy r«rali|, Auguat 3d. Work M. brilliant.
lie ««i born In liirdlMt,
M M A I*. M.
\ug. 27, KV3. bU father being lb# gaU
Thr aboaar of Tuaaday morning did
lleath. wlltor nf
iiaaUwalilf damtfr In tbla village but lant aoMler, A. M.
lb* lunllnrr lloior Journal, who rnfortunately do ona «aa Injured firr|4 la litnl
lb* nnk« n( the l<Mh Milne ami
tora off a l*rg»
property. Tba wind
IV
ati
kllletl at Kn^rlrkihorf.
limb and *po||#al a beautiful aim traa In
i»ran<l Army ISmI at (ianllii*r wai
||. llaakaU'a atand m Main
frnat of
after bin. Young ll«*th flllnl
Mnat. At tba corner of Main ami I'arla nanml
I for o»l4f at I lie iiardinrr High S*-ln«»l,
>traat a tba lightning atrnck tba bou*e of
hi* ai-bool bnuk* bj celling
H. I. Mlllatt. ilaltol aevaral ruuaia u« earning
on lb* *trrrt* of bl* ntllir rllf,
|ta|a>r*
Ita
|>raaka
usually
pevullar
camiplUhlnf
au<l br ft ! i«i..I «t lloailoto i ..lie*,
and dually laaanl Into tba rallar and Into
Her
Mo tba
Itumford n»ad u. I v J, at the liea.l of bl* rla*«.
tba (round
hrrt l^fan bl* odb-UI raiw at an oarljr
tlghluiiig atruck tba houae of fbarl**
In tb> imat*
Ktler.
the t hinner a a* badly Injured. a|r, *rnln( at pa|» Inj
for the four year* beginning with W<*1,
No flrrc *rranuMil.
for fo«r rear* longer t* aa«l*lant
Mr and Mr*. ( I. Hathaway bar* en- an«1
•rrrrtarf of the aalite butlf.
joyed Iba aeeh at Twla lalaad where
About thi« IIiim* the voung nun turned
tba* ealertaln**] Mr*. J. II. Mallrt and *a»a
to itbi>u| Uwhlaf. ahrrrlu
, hi* »IUd|Imi
»f *t>ra(t*»W, Maaa.
mi many niilnral Miinf men httf la*
and
F.
cap<a»mpaar
i>nirp
l^alay
in>) in t*?f
|>rtacitured a atrtug of bata that weighed (un their mfrrr,
of I interU k Academy, i»l during
, |*l
Iblr.i |amnda Tue*day.
like
held
•ulMniurnl
inM
Ihr
four
Tba daara at Iba ll|art llouae for thtthe
Vrademv,
Ivartl of Fraal Week* aaa a i^Xfaa tMiallkoii alth
lilaa. Ilut hr bad iraiilllnv In
flnan« tallr. The nat |>nn»w|a amounlnl Mtl Ma<
and hr al*«ly rl»«»*r
lo $37
Mr. Niaki kaa heen alck for a •oiilltrr
the profe*«|<tn of Ii« u (he wi|wl prov*»«ig timm- i|«rln| ahUli kln.l frieoda
law with Judge l»*afortli.
hava Iradavly nurMsl Mm and aupplled ed. Heading
lir «m admitted to the bar In l"?«, hav«
fund a to nn»l bla a ant a
horn
In
ittlt*
|iri(tliT tltc*. Allion
\ "» K'iiil>all a III •*•>« o'ni- ln(
im»«t Immediately he Hi iilktl In fill
mr*»» on iba foundation for bla houae
of ir«i|, hl« flr*t appearance
at lb* comer of |lrt«lge and Orchard
aolirltor of Vu|tnU,
An«al I 'udley la tit do Iba aiotia l<rln| ti «Uy
Mreeta.
In
*here l.r ha<l <>|«nr.| an otfl.e.
aork aa utoleralaiid.
laairr
at the age of >1, the
Inri ind< iirt Muart are clerking for 11*>7V,
• u rleilnl iiHiDtjr attorney «»f Kenne.
>mlle» Hrothrra.
mr«. during aliUh
Tba Norway < a>lH Itand g*«a a band hn', >rMln( thne
lie alrlngeully eafoivnt the Ikjuor law.
ohktti Momtai avanintf on Iba ataamrr
•«*»• he *|e|<|ied Into
From the court
IVnnaaaaraaaarr. Tba muaW' «ai vary
tlie hall* of legialalioa aa representative
k- --I
term* of l""*-l, VI,
two
(he
A Unit forty-fl*r lurmbar* of Cihii- from .\u(««U
ltd aa hmtnr, I**', H. A* « li|liU
a
catmiuatM
muatrr
l»
111
atl*nal
lug
|<aay
tor hla irrtkvi were taluable to the
\uguat | and rmliitg Augwat 1J.
an<! many of the Una ou tlie aUtA larga llat of urm Imika hava l«*rn atate,
lm. !.
.r tlie Imoreaa of
t«H>k
a#toa-t#«| for tbr (mhlla- library and a III ute
he an alla iHirvbaa««| at->ut Auguat I at alirn for while lu tlie \a-gUlature
«ii« a mrml»r of tlie iu«ll* Ur> commitIba llltrarjr a III hr oj»t»»d tu Iba j>ul>ll«
tee, being < halrtnan while Senator, « I
la 1*»M aaa a to»mler of the i«Hiintl**too
POLITICAL points.
IUioikI thr i|i|int|irUll)Hi bllla, two of to re«l*e the •Ututea. At the pfMNl
<*bWh «HII mutin to br *<rrr.| iii«>n (>* time he |a a member of the etamlning
i*»mmltlee of the Kennebec har,
the ltd h»u*r«, i«4 • ilofle Mil of
Aa a law)er, Mr. Heath aland* In tlie
(He *tatutr Miok a* thr
tancr will C"
rr*«lt of !»,♦• work of IhU llotiar, tl> foirmo*t rank, few men of hla age lia«though tbr iim|itl(a of l*l«J «m lag dealt with aa many lm|>ortaut ami
iirrM
bjr thr iMwitrili br an Intricate ««*ea a* he, ami aa aunwaafullr.
nti|>«ralk«l ijiirui of lying shout Although hut 1* year* of age lt» haa lee#
>ra*lon of t-ouriM I In tlie Merrill, Wllkln*<»«i, llo|>
Aril
Ihr work of lb*
tbr Hit ( wfrNi. .Mill, u Ku*«|Mkrr k v. Turner. Ilaker, Hurn*, 0MML
ItmlMVi: "Hlththr ilMlf racrptlon Mulverhlll ami Koley murder caaea, ami
of tbr tariff Mi. which U thr aiilijrct of wn au<ve**ful In tin- lm|>>rtari' «a*e* of
alltti. «-wy M1 |*Mri|h; itir the FiMlar <leaf mute will at Ma«hU*,
jxHlu*
Kin rrauliml numlM tlie Hum* original package, llllick* libel
Mat •
KlUaorth, Mitchell lllegltm*. \ at
nm bjr I l»rui<« rait*- llotiar, and tbr at
U ng !l*t of Mti which, though door In Mathiaa. Kaiette and Cheaters lllr pautwo trara, wrrr rrally (bf bualnra* of per.
A* aa ad locate, he lu* few ei|ual' In
morr than right. traranow stand, with a
•li(k tiivpiiiHi, appn>tnl lit the allrncr the atate, and lila |«»»er U> *way a Jury
of aa opiHMlttoii which »a« wildly ami with hi* el«N|iient word* I* a facultt
ram|>*ntlf toclfrruu* whrn tlmr arti aliUh often win* *mve*«.
Mr. Heath la lndem*n l al c»it>veotlon*
*rr» |«Mnl.-|lo«t<>u Journal.
ami banquet*. where hi* vol,* I* often
Tbla ta a blllloo dollar country, aurrheard, ami ha* delitered a Memoilal adiv ; and idkmi( tbr facta which ahow tt I* •Ireaa
Memorial day aloce l»7l
that of iKir r\|K>rt» of i|onw«tlc ntrrvhaii- lie ha*every
been a prominent figure
alaaya
dlar for thr tlnal year K»J, ahkb Id
lieen oo the alump III
haling
polltlca,
amounted la talur to#l.0|5,?^,»a»7. Thla each
||e rnwiya
alnce l«>.
campaign
rwrU thr Ural yrar In which domratlc
nothing latter than to be In the thi« k
chamllar rt|*»rtr-.l ha* •• i. I.. I a valur of e*t of |lie
light helping a frlenj, lelng
a billion dollar*. Thr lncrra*r waa nearalaaya willing to go down with the alilp
I? onr buudrrd and fifty million dollara. rat Iter than deaert.
«Khrr '•(urn. aM> t-.jU.ll* InmUl
Mr. Ileath'a domeatU' relation* are
l,;p»4
<Hir linporta amounting to
etpalillr happv, ami he en)ora life
•lnt« a ilnnair .•nip r. .1 with I •!
and chlldrea —a
MihI with hi* wife
Itot rarml ibr ain*|« for trn yrar* by
of twelve, a boy of *l« ami
daughter
Thr tain
<t»rr onr hundred million dollar*.
liable*, at hi* comfortable home on
amount Imported frrr of dutjr Imrraanl
ttlnlhmp Mreet a here lie *|ieod* Ilia
more than ninety
million*, while thr evening*, if
|Mi**lble, reading, helping
atmKint ••it*jn-t to duty decrm*rd In
the chlldrea a lib their atudie*, ir amuavalur niorr than a hundred million*.
liig them. He la a coriatant at<ideut of
Hir Im-rraar aa* In mlfrr, *u(ar and un- tlie leit
KnglUh literature. Shake*pea re
tuauufaiturrd *llk; thr iWrraar In tin
tieing hia favorite. At the aaiue time he
platra and manufacture* of urhmi ker, i* bru*lie«| up in hla latin, (ireek
kind*. raprclalltr tntllv fahrlca. Thr ami French. He la a crank on mathe•LatUtlca oti thla auttjrct will makr a
inalica, an ei|iert ialneralogl*l. filing
good campalin documrnt for tbr lle- much time In Ihl* direction; al*o a fair
puMlcana hrntKvbrc Journal.
M
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lawyer Heath lai|ult»a aportlng man.
Ill fee weeka lu every your ha *peml* In
the logging campa of tlie MachUa Klier.
carrying a rifle which he «*«a etrlualve! ly, being called a cool, alcady almt. lie
la *utve**ful In deer hunting, laat year
Hut he la looking after
•hooting three.
larger game now,—llruln, ami aaya lie
will kill a bear If It lake* him live real*
to do it. ||e la alan an enthuaiaatic
trout iWherman, be*idea a great lover
A NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
Ilia dn-aa la al*
Thr I'mMral liai ImumIIIm1 following of whlat and billiard*.
and rare tea a.
(irurUmatton mkls( < oluiubui I>it ; waya plain
(lid. II) a ualloual bolWUy:

I itiikh r at * ha«r lirro arplni that
tlir phaliHl of thr llomratrad mill* I*
l>rotntm|, and thrrrforr protection I*
rr*|M»n*IMr for riot and bloodahrd tlirrr.
Thrrr la frrr trad* la thr product
Therefor* frrr trade I*
of allarr mlnr*.
rr*p»n*lh|« for riot ami bloodahrd among
thr alltrr mlnrr* of Idaho according to
thr argummta of thr (Kaaocrata.
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fM>

riuiM»t ur rm riiru)it«TM*

ra<M

ANATtoa

WkMTM. My MM rtMlmiiN, iftifvial Jm*
f. M, M an iwwlial l»j Ik* aaaalr u>l IImm*
ml Irymialalhw ml It* I aiu>l WHu mt Aa*f
Ira la ia|!W mmM*!, "IM Ua Cfwt l«at

•f lla I'BMal awn

>•

aatkmlial t»l illmtvl

M«*a ulnnuw In ali Uwii iMlWaa *f llw
ml AaarVa.
aaaa aatltfmn ml Ua
aa mm II at 4a 7 ml«*«»***. la*. i»» (HiUlte itaaaw
•arattv* aa-l a«Mal>l* riwliw la IMr nWi
**
AM* I
|

('Btta4

Hraiawla llarrtav*. h»i lial mt I ha
Main •>( Aafrtit, la humara >m Ua ilnmal I
HU r»i ilall»a. h*r»l>jr MfalM Frttav, «ai»i*r
II. ML lb* aaah utiirrxr; *f Ua •tlarvaary uf
lairti a bjr I «laail>a*. w a gaaaral Mklif far
Ua r—Jtkm ml Ua I'lMal Mlhi. lla Utal <U» M
I a* pwah, •» far a* y lUhla, km trum Ml iM
•W«<4* Uaaarhft l» »«arh *«*n |a*a aa atar ImI
ri|>n« t—mmr tm Ua li»«-.n*r»r aa<l IMr a|>yr*
tUUwi ml tha pnl aaMuraiaali *( Ua (war
rua^waxl rvMaitaa «>f A—t— lb. l«laa
Imm «•>»< la M« aa» a* Ua »i a**r ml nmgiia*
awl t»m>aaaaa|. lla i)>Ma ml aM<»r«al
alaialfcia U, la mmr aa*. Ua bmM prualaH awl
•ai atari Man >(Ua •|4MI ml MMiUaMarM
MM tha arfcoula
aa I Hliia attortr •
b* wwl* \>« lha pvflr Ua <aatta ml Ik 4a j'a
LM Ua ailbaal ia« laal atai
aUraUiia
»>»r» ahaal kuaaa la Uw rmmmUj. awl Ua war
■

nrvj.rtaW

aaryMttHa
ml AaarWa dllwaiMy. la
mMMi Ml
ikankaa awl i4Wr i-laraa «f aaaaMhlv ml lla
a*waii. IM llw ha aiyrnalaai mt aiaMala I*
lit*a* hnMian ha Ua ilaaaM IMI ml Ua
awl far Ua IHalaa car* awl yahlaar*
ehlrh hae.Urwtael *ar hlilary aa4a»«haartaaUjr
ay

OBITUARY.

ahanat, I haia liaaali M ai
I Ua aaal ml Ua t'afta4 Malaa w

MM. I*AIIII. CUM'UII CUIK.
Mr*, lulirl (lough Hark, wife of llev.
l.tm«B< Urk, puwdfrna tbf life th«t
now I* to thai whk-h I* tu coow, at An*
dover, X. II., July 1-1. >•••• wa« Uiru at
Bath, June 1 IMI, twlo( Ibf diNflilrr
of Kbrr •ml Huaau (Kiev***) (lough.
'IV* family removed to llethel, Milw,
There Mia* ( lough attended
In 101.
and «ai Kraduated at Uo«ld'« Arademy.
At 13 year* of age the brgaa teaching
ami coutlnued thl* emflovnietit aUnit
thirteen rear*, ller marriage with He*.
I.yman Clark, then of Lancaster, took
place June II, l*7i.
Ilelng one of a family of thirteen «ho
grew to maturity, eleven of whom, Ave
•later* and *li bn»ther*, survive her,
•he Iwvame the mother of nine children,
of whom all aurrlva with the hutband
ami father.
wa* nrlth
ller religion* affiliation
the l'nlver*allat and I'nlUrtaa churche*,
maintaining relatlooa of fellowahlp with
othrr denomination*.
Mm wai a xmeaifal teacher, a devoted, faithful wife, mother and friend. At
IVteraham and Ajrer, Ma**., and at Andovrr *he had large rirclea of friend*.
Kuueral aervice* were held at l*roct»r

llall, Andover, Jaly 15. coodatted by
I let. Bdwla M. Elder of franklin, aa«l*ted bjr Kev. J. V. Morton, Tim body waa
removed to Woodlawa remitary, Aver,
Maaa., for Interment. Kurther «ervtce«
f ABia Niumm.
at the grave aide were oaodoctad by lie v.
J"H* W
rail
Mr. Dodge, her former taochaj, Milatrd
by KevTueo. K. IJttleAeld.
Tha editor of lha llocklud ComrMrAnd the amta! form waa given to the
linallc niakea thlt poiiUd u4 tmtfcful enrth.
Uaaa M Ua CM? mt WaaMagtoa UUa
ml Jah, la Ua ymr ml mmr Lm aaa
*««M hawlrwl awl alaalilM, awl ml
ml lha I'aHal Maaa*. lha aaa

muik:
Aa iMhr

flat da/
ibwaaawl
lha Iwta
hawlrwi

aai prtat a iatuat gaai Map
hi* rvltaaa rwh wa»k, awl aa«*r a*ar mam
af Maafca fraaa aa/ laartw, hal )aM IM
prtMaaa MMa atfaanaf aaaa >ahM w
ar aaa nN aa* aaaflaMHr la

aaJfcawMI

la I

l804.HlbfQI Aciiny. 1892.1

OBITUARY.
fc< mm-OB U. ONIUBa

TV fiM Tmn n# II«Imm AialaMf tl* mm
KomwO. (Iiwm, Km., dM at hit
raatatencv at Kul lllmm Mom lay morn90, 1892,
ing, July *Uh, iMd about 14 ;«n. 11* •Mm InIW f«ni mv u4 t«wa MM t»
ff
IJnL Mirk I* IIoImtt »' <>rooo, ha* >u a n«tlv* of rortlind, «hm hla fa*
wwii 1 >lurtl|»i bran •*'»
!•«» daiallad bj ttw war dqMrtnrnl U> tber, lion. Ilotcw U. IIhiii, «ai wall f*Mr
mt»»
A*
iWf* will U Mm— i«pt»r
attaod IIm Maloo mualar.
know n aa editor of the Kaatarn Argoa, a mini nf Mm It WfcgMifc, HmmW m4 < »«r
T*» Mrkri la IkN* rmnw in Um —mm a*
author
Work ha bmi rommenrod on tha •r»- mfinkr of ibr Mala* Henate, and
llllakM Um )fWi *1111 Um nii|llii« IM»
<.r.Ti».' « grammar, ami a gentleman Mr W. %
|t~nn«ta«, A. ft. will ukr Um
tew of imiMIp valor work* ohUh U to of
The nf Prwf
win will iku fall >**!■ I
I ha v II la^a or raralilton wHh of dlatlagnUhed llUnry ability.
•

rHI MOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NlWt
■flit FLY TOU).

•«|»|»ly

wator.

Thomaa a oil J<>a^4i laptlnt, agod ro>
aportlvoljr | mhI 7 jroara, waro wrownod
no Monday while twilling In Iho rtvor al
Auguala.
Ilw. (X A. Ilayden, for nlor pan |«a-

of tha Kim Mtraet CRlmwIUl
t-hurrh, .Ulwni, ha* realgned baranaa
of |wor health.
Heaeral Iwrna were horned In dllh>rent
parta of ilw itit» during thf ahower »l
rneadajr m<»rnln(. Fliaa are rej«ortr«|
In ItlchoHind, (iardlner and Alna.
tor

The b-tdy of Kmma Ihinhar of Ki« l»mond, a aroall girl who waa mlaaed Iho
1 Mh of Jaljr, waa found In Ihr rim. No
lix|«ftt aai held, aa II araa evident that
•h* oat aorldonUllj drowned.

Tha Vjroar old child of A. Wlahuefakl
of Watoralllo was humeri lo death Friday, I he *»d. Tha child burned Its Illfar and throw tha match down; Ita

clothea caught flro and Iho child
burned to death.

lumpad

Into tha

fall W

or

watar

uu-

Known.

need of Maine girla
left. aurely; but II to only lately that
un*'''
lUr Harbor taHlwponiUnt
TlK-rr to

no

a

!,,

^f
of
«H) pa|»ra baa dlaouverwt thai
the uatU gtrW are ]••« a. •*»*
•• •»*
pretty and enn wall* Jurt aa
of the dainty
A party of wheelmen. rhleflr arrhlt«rta. aaltod from New York
for • hk-jrrto ttwr thnnigh the
towuaof Krnnce. TM
irt,. "ere V A. Kl»»ell and J»hn <al vl ■

*Jvena

of IVrtUud.

already

l*rtlea

^"iSi
*J JJ*

on

|«*r*nulljr condnrtad aeveral
bicycle l«»or* In Kuro|»e.

b4«l l»,tl>r-|yT* *£

ikmanl moved lo Cornlah nllh tela
* Mowed mother, lira. Kllca A. «ireei»e,
la hla childhood, (bnrf In Kaal lllram,
alHTf bo haa almw realded. Il«* wool to
Madlaon too awki prior to hla doath to
Tlalt hla aoa, Char lea W'„ and t« atteoil
to hla hulldluga that he waa aravtlng, aa
he o>nlrni|)latei| moving to that
HHumlng on tha 17th, ha took a aevere
lathi, eanalug tonallltla ami an abaceaa of
the tlirnat, alttwlal with high fevac ami
oongratlon nf the hrala. Mr. tireeue'a
miln tocalloa for maay jroara waa mercan'lle bualneai and the manufarturlug
of « kiililni, In which he waa aoccvaafnl.
lie »aa one nf natnra'a noblemen, nmrloHit, icenenMia ami public aplrlted. lie
araa a north* member ami benefactor of
of
tha MetlMNllat KpU«-o|tal church
lllram. Ilia eatlmabla wife, daughter of
freeman Hatch, Ka»j., of 1'ornlah, aurvlvea him, alao all aona ami two daughlie an a
lera and ten grandi hlldren.
Maaonlc
the
ttronilneni mrmlier of
(
Uxl|« Mil hauler of l'oml«h and the

plica.

■

IhU iUlf, la what U now tlir oM *hanihh. IIihiw In llalh.
It la a Indi thai
amild t<r aultnl for a mFf at th* jiTMrnl
llm*. It la au((r«lNl that It tw a*nt to
thw H'orM'a >'alr to I# |tla«<nl In thr
Malnr ritilMt.

t\ K. I'nah* nf Klrflfhl, a lirakrman,
knocks! »lf I If top of a car bjr an
»lrr while (hitting at
rWtrir light
1Mb kg«
KalrflrUI *alur<lay. tbr J: I
arr* rrtnlml.
II* waa lak'U U) l»r.
Taah'a o||Uw whwv he iIM In two hour*.
waa

RIAL ISTATITHANSF IMS

I*
pm
••

While Edward

|»ayton fftHMT.

Pari**'

H.

driving

»»•

*g*!

a

"

«

m

I

u
»
~

I
I

Iffullj.

*«

*»

Ha
lit

to t f ( *i,
to MrWaaaaaila.
to U N Cm a* al,

I
I
I

I
I

II.

anil a 'UwiMff
la l*«n, July IT. to IN* talfe of Hrltla

tUf

MalWJ.

aWrn,.^.

||o.

Hi

»J AIM*

1

HlMM"*,,

•fU-

WM. C. LEAVITT
—wilu-

uf

Eyr1,^ s:
•<

Iflt !? Irh-Wr ■>/

"•*«**»'"•

IuiUh

if»»»i-'

.Uri.ii ntwi«

•*

a«l>

~

"•

llMI
1

vIxIMI

H*■»»*

Jottro II

ANNUAL 0 C T. H. B. A. "ACtS.
>|*tli Knnual mrrtluf >nd nhlbltlon
of tlir t»ifonl t ounty
Itimlrr*' AaMK'UtkM olll l«rhrW1 »»U tlir
Mr cnmod. bH««-o Nor«r and ?^»uth
I'arto. I ur»«Uy «ud
\u<u.4
11» iu<| 17.

HAYING TOOLS

W«lur4«y,

Thin it

Ilnrt d*y, T«H*Uy, A«f.

ujo.

m.—Tw*-y*«r-«»ld

»t«ke. •»
rntrtMl |-*fwr^»ia o.ll -ukr, ;
3
t toM.
| DO, r. M
imrm;
J .11 ct—. |'«<r~ •»■»; 4->' *r-..|d O.IU.
|.ur«* $!'■); runulnf r»tf, purw • l».
brtl two In Ihw. oo«<-lulf mlk.
3 Kit r. M.-Uleycto r«*, «»m- mlto
no»U^. Irt |»rl«*. full
.M |>rl<r. birTrto »l»oe#, »J. Jd prlw, t»la.

V,;

^lUyvto rlt^lulf

mlto, to»yt l« )r«"
and undrr. entranc* free, lrt I*!"-, t*m
iito racket; >1 prtoe, l»lcjvw 1*11, 3d
orl*e, ltW*ycle c«p.

day, Weilne^lay, Aufu.t
VJO, a. u.—-n»rrr-)ear-old roll atake,
rutrlea; fenla' driving »'l»", |»urae
..
..

Seo.ixl

j

llOO r.
ctoaa, |»urar #I.V»;
frw for .11, purw §:*W; runuln* me.
ourae »I1 (• Inner of Ural roooe, In ll»e
luuulnic rate tlie Ural day la m>t lo o»mthto rare); 1 -W ctoaa. (Mclnff
rare, |>urae »IJ
J (II, I*. M.—Bkyrle rare, one mile,
oiirn, Irt prize, ryclometer, til; *'
|irl/e, utarklnto«li, |*.l®i ^ prl»,

l5

'*IUru>frare,Irtoue-lulf mile, o|#u.
two In

1-ert

three,
prl/e, rat-trap pedala,
•10; *| |»ri*e, bkyile lantern, *•; 3d

urlie, Jeraey panta,
Kntrame fre, M oenta for «mh event

a

RUT KLM HOI *•:,

Malar.

"auction.
I <k*ll a»ll

I*mV.

tl

j>ul.lto Mrtlm. M

m

At !•

iinTtf Ku/rv,

r«l«h. 4.

uw

r-»t Iktik
<1.1 ».*,•».

*im,

mm

I
Mir* ... « »- .1
I IIuwmm. («« mm IJ Kjml»r
M uf
M«, Mi*rtl « .4U/r Hr U. I'irM l armlan.
M-l • |*krrtl imM
IXikM.
■mill Fuiklai TmhU Mil |Uu«k»M r«ral
lan,

I^^l-r

'££**•***"

to b€ 1114(1^ wllh H IB. Ja W|MV| tWT®
U
and aUrier of Idryvto ram,
S. I.. r<f|, Houth I "aria.
reaervad to change order of

ifrferee

Hlgiit

program.

Um. A. fi.ii, Awiiwwer.

II. R. t'IIA*K.

Hamlin & Bicknell.

HEALTHFUL BREAD.

Dr. K. C. Goodrich,

a

pn*nlnent rltl-

<>f \ujru>t«, Ua., wrltea the mult <>f
hl« Investigation of I he luting pondtr
i|u«lk«: "I rrnrd Prof. Iloraford'a
m healthful and nutrition*, It bo>
routpowl of pboaphatlc arid aad Mniboutf of aoda. The firallfM of
thla cvmMuatktn U ao unlvrraalljr
ten

Cvder

■tended by

phjalrtana

and

rhrmlala,

thai ■; endorsement la almplf auperfloooa. Broad made from onboltod or
lira ham flow U mora healthful thaa thai
omde from refined floor, almply because
of the nutrtlatter has been

Mphataa.
phoaphalaa.

deprived
Iloraford'a
lion

powder

to tha floor tha phoaphalaa rata the bolt lag prooaaa, aad Invrroaaa tha food prooerttaa of tha brand
atora bjr that aaaoont. 1* pho*phatea aid
•a

A alto that waa placed oo a
door about forty jroart ago now adonm tha dlfaatkM aod aoorlah tad Invigorate
a Wddaford placo of hoaloaaa aid la of tha brain aad amow ayatem, aad Prof.
cowrae obaoleu la Ha purport aod ahoold Iloraford'a aathad of aoppljrtac them
oHh nor dallr broad la eertnlalr a vroaderfal trinatph of tctaaUflc mmm«n
"TV lam, a In. ate"

(I

f..t

TW
Raarr

■

nrl IV. |mU(| V

#11 r%

WmA Iw IM«*. la R«M aa-l <Urt

la«h All

l-rv«a aa-l grrt

TW .livaa

wliurr.

$1

l«l |—U(.

paUrta
farl »».

r..f tirry rlira

*l

il.>«ltr

Mi1|» I Wiu4a la (f«( aa-l Ua will

lark

r*rry aalra

I'altrra

M'l
la>h la-lla TallU aa-l

to

mlnr«

firry
«a

p.»«a«* almai V

tar I *»

fur

|l »l

Tto <Iimi cattora aa-l |--.la«>

•im

»lira

lark

<

I

wkawrr*, la al'

M '*

|«H»r» an-l |"«ur

TW <lrtH

part "mtr. |»>«4*#r ••».»« V
Iw-lf.-rl

hr«l<4« aai

T Ua

tl«a aal ktnaa Ml a larva
jvii

urli la

N|M

|>aMam

aal

CmrniaalfirrTM M*

t—

yarl Mr, |>-Mtift akal V.
aifk fir lfi»rl I «ali, la arw rk*4ra aiifi,
ralra

raarr

>|«aHI7. TW laUrra tal yuMap
fcaarj rilra > arl TV, |>mU|t • !>.«« V.
m lark la>lla TwIIU. la -Mral-V .»^-W.
|iU

TW laurra aa-l l--*a*r

li»fj

ralra

TV, |-«-4a#» ai«*i V.

far I

BLACK GOODS.
TW paMrra aa.1 !-•**
KiMyiln firl Hr, i«cUi« al-al

t* I ark Uteri M..fc«lr

|| m

*4*

T. L.

«r.
te lark Hlarfc aa-l WkW M

TW

l|» MwWIr

|—•«**» it.
Twill.

•■lark All W»>l

Produce and Truit Dealers,
receiving daily, New
I'cachca, Apricota, Cberrie*,

Orangca,

far>l

nil*

I.»trt

SUMMER
SUMMER
SUMMER
SUMMER
SUMMER

TW

Twill. r»lr* t«.allly.

Ml»>k AU W.a.|

ikltirrm

rM4*m

l«Urr*

Mil |»4tr D u

|J»

Ifrfj »tlr» jrwl »,

»'"**

I*.
ial.k. W

Ola.k All W.mI llrarVIU. oil

.,waMi.

l»l

TW

lwf«la

•

I-"*•**

ICirry aitrm j «<l TW. Hk* »Ih«I W

|.IM
r»IW

r*

t»l n|>i»M |l !•

l«rt. Iw iitMf.

HIiHk AB Waal K~lf.fl

Ilk.

I'lUrfn t»l I«ata|*

I.irrr rtlra

Jinl

TW tUiit ar» •)« Ul Haraala. mr hair »te1
k »r |ir>«« !«•!•, imI
pI Iruo »ar ter*r
■titel IWa at la ymt n«| (naa IW trfttef
l»rWa>w fa# IW War#! »f war >.al •( T»«a I aa
i>«rr< «aai>W* w«l la ••) »Mi*m Iiw TW
riarraa »l>te>l Wra arr • ter(r< mi ISr aula liar.
Rr«ara kafffra a* all wrlera
a4 aa 4a«r lar
Mrali.«a Ikla |>a|*rr
wall IM>

T. L. WEBB,

kail

C. W. B. & CO.

Wglaa

aaa ara

I

aa

Absurd

1892.

Flouncing* 27 inclie* wide.
Them' gooda co«tt to iin|M>rt

Base Ball Coods,

lo

Ut

IW

PrlMipal,

2iK) India

MtiflUh. M*.

i

FRUIT JARS.
2 qt, 11c.
1 <|t, 9c.

44

85

Lightning.
Cream,
TEA, COFFEE AND COCOAS, 2qt». 14c. each, $1J50
1 qt. 11c.

Our FLOUR trade ia in1
creasing. If you want a nice
one call and try our Leading

pt. 10c.

44

44

44
44

Come

eha*iiitf and I
money

II 34c.

if you get them.

C. W. Bowker & Co.,
Remember
Qlovo

44
44

Ihit.

\ou

■

The White Sewing Machinr
rw tw<

r"

li< m'M

ORGAN

THE BRIDGEPORT

I M/.WW

• •

TALK wild

H. R. GODWIN,
Befkrl. Iain'.

ill* it.»\t

■».

HUNT.

W.

Mm !»••••. Ill
*•»«»

it, »mi»f

Savings Bank, PUBIS Hill MOW
Mr

Jut

A. K

I,

Tm«it*i

LI AHII.ITIK*

Tuesday, September 13,189-•

N»-1.

II |1W >1 |ki*r fryutar

lM|* »«Hkl«r t.f rlr

JB

• 111 W »W!
All
sill l» !»•
i>>t• »
mt iMtrwtoii
K.»J 1
•4-IIUm will l» n*W
i-mi.> hui
if
nn
iik| || .lr>lrr< l>.
J'!**■
<lr»4-> Im lan»K»«r
**
..rikf I*4
k..
m
*•
Ut%» X
•"■»»

r.

KRMit'Mi M

|>er Jo*

1.20 per doz.
1 05 per dos.

I fcjr Mil TmI UhkIi ml
Mat*. I Nf M-l iMMf iMiit
•Mm,

Paris, Malar.

mi

amm m
11 mm tm>

IMiwtMl,

l aMUllN W»k «f Miiw,
NiIwmI KmI iturk ml Mum,
<«1mt ftaak *-rk.
•I CMl Mll«,

•mot

IIJ

«j
W,M« II

IM

V'
•*» Hilt

nmn
*JsJ5*»»
t
a I «Tiy i'r»*ui
.,r

State Normal

FARMINOTON.

School.
MB.

ffltt
TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS
HP" •*
wi Tn», l«M, !»((•*•
*"

'•^"'TTSa.r"

sr*1

UIUIUI |» Il»lt

a

Gould

Hamlin & Bicknell,

•

I •••

TW r»U Tana

TU. \mn

».I» P*iLaatH>«, hwUw>

ivna

fall line of the
above good* and our pricee
will pleaae you.
We have

any article

Two Things You Want!

Department.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
Crockery, GI uswire & Lamps
Milh

|>cr-

<ire TOi

Hill

A. M. GKItltV,

Coraet and

our

on

f* f«>ri*

•Milk

••••h Pari*,

Brand.

FRUIT JARS.

into..

to Ik'mild at bottom

Call niu) examine

drive in

Cballi

at once

Bethel

each, f 12) per dox.
1.0J

All

MTAT*ME«T or

Improved.
44

a

BABY CARRIAGES.

Price

Sty lea .'I to 10 inchca wide
at actually 1-2 Former Price*.

■*.,

OUR PRICES
Mason's

|ht

centa.

25

CHADBOURNE,

>1

27

van!.

Oriental Laces.

Crram

Nfhll

centa

We have

H

GEO. E.

Lot Black

75

now

rlWaWy aa IW rrltllrtl* of IW
ailing far bwlali illalt
frtarlpal.
i»l al IW .%< ateatf Wy a rTpmraWlit af IW
rvllrgv A lh..r»a<h baalaaaa m«rw te afrtal
liir larlWi laf .ra.ali.hi a.I lrr.« IW WirUr;,
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With thr flgurra bright upon Ihrm,
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With IhrkU imI frathrr trimming*.
With thr hutli.it* aixl thr
WhriMT lhm> t»li»r (mill, »lN»n«» thrar tan (imIi
With th# *r|*rt« urn and aurah*.
All Ihf nrw aii<l atyllah trimming*?
Wr ahould ana»rr. *»# ahould trll t<mi,
Kr«m» thr (ml N>« Knglaud mtrkrt,
Kmai I ho »h"lrMl*
many,
From thr dry |wnU )oM.|ng ho« *ra.
From thr fa»«>y notion iWlrra
Whw mm arnt last »rr|| to gH tlirni,
To ar|r» t iltrm and U) mail h tlK-m,
And »r aril thrni, aa «r tuxight t hrm.
lVi|i for i*ih ami «t thr |irl«-»-«
I Main If markrd upon r*« h tk-krt.
If *4111 further ><»u ahould a*k u«.
Haying, whlth ar*» or* g«»»l«. whlfh »r»- ttjrlUh»
Wr ahould «na«rr your Imjulrr*,
Stralglii «»*» In aucn worda aa follow*
Nut hlur juat now thr *tvlr la,
Itrlght, dark na*y for tlir ara*horr,
Itut thr Una thr> atlll arr raging,
Ho thr light graya ami thr grrrna arr.
Illat k you knot* la giaid taatr alwaya,
N'nrrr out of |d«,r m»r nan fir.
In tltr wlntrr or thr *umn»rr,
Ami aomr heautlra ltra|> »r alio* w.ti
If you a*k alio, In what vlllagr,
Hrlla thrar good* ao nrw and tarWal,
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That thr l>«i*lnr*« nanir and til lr.
Written largf la gnldra Irttrr*,
0>r thr doorwar, In thr tillage.
On thr former, right on Main f»lrrrt,
Wrtl ao largr that all ran md It,
Kvrn hr who run* mat rrad It,
In thr dav-tlmr or In thr nlght-tlmr,
la—H. II A /.. % IMtlNt'K, Norway.
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Norway

Sited for the poaltloa
The mnoh Ulked of event la thn romlu< of the famoua Nelaon to |te<hel. The
•late I* not ahaolutely aettleil t.ul It la
tlHHight he will be liere •oinetlme about
lb*- mil.ll.- of August.
tMher faal
horaea are ri|wrtnl and a l>l|f lime. The
whole country, far and near, «aIII with
to »fr thla fam<Hia trotter. It la a mark
of grra« enterprise on the part if llie
manager* of Itlveralde |'«rk Aaaorlallon
to frt \rl*on here.
Kmlltent Imt
from Pennsylvania and New York have
ln*|MM««| our track ami prom»unce It the
l«e*i h*lf-nille track la New Kngland.
for Ihe
J. I*. ^killing• haa
atoch and lea«ed the blrrh mill here of
the *vndl« «te a**lgnee* au<l I* uo» run-

e are ao

j

STOW
Mra ILandall hrvaaer from l#alali«
la
ililiin( hrr aiatrr. Mra. Kugetw
< harlea
A heatt thumlrr ahoarr uvuwpanlrd
o«»r thla place aboat
• ith wind |«ord
3 in U k Turadat morning.
home
Miaa Ollt* Katon U ripectrd
aork.
aw»Mi for a rrat from hrr
t>*r hayFlu* aialhrr «r arr having
tlueThr |*opl* a rr getting along
ing
I*
from hla
Mr. |. A. W alkrr haa pl« k*d
thlrtrrn
atraabrrry tine*. thla ar*aon,beaten In
be
ha*hrla, ami Ihrt iiakl not

unuaual aeterltv.

Mr*. Mtllaie l». Mailaaofth U alowlr mvtrrlnj fnaa Iter lua( au<t aevere
lUama.
Il<»n. Al'nun Young and William K.
i.reeoe hi«« a larfi- num'wr of aummer

ef-nlng. tapper, Icecream, He., waa
•erred, supplemented In the evening by
a hand concert, realising a goo«Hy anm
toward the pa nonage fund.
Mra. lieorge Mathewa of KanaaaHty

ami Mra. W, II. Mtetaon of Hmnawlck,
the gueata of Mr. and Mra. F. I*.

uently

are

•Ian It.

( apt. II. It.
lover of llrocklon, Maaa.,'
vlalted frienda and rvlatlvea hrni laat1

week.

EAST 8UMNKR.
I'«rt!••• fr«»m all quarter* »rr vWltlng
IlUt k Mountain fur hlurhrrrV* wht< h
• rr uM In l» uultr |iln»t jr.
A Him* tl'w
of North AmwV* ran Iw ami from thla
mountain, lot lu<tlu( Javkaon Village and
|j|iraii»r l*on<l.
lira. Ililit>anl haa Imu to tin- Maine
Ownl lliMplul at furtUnri for ir« »iuwnt. ami It U l»o|«ni may
|*-riuanrnlI) ninsl.
HHh MHm« la «|ultr frrhto
ami nklrndv falling.
Tlr < liaa. I j"r clrm* arnna to I# tin*
to|iU- of rrioark, MprriallJ among Ihr
ymng
Then- ought to I# a flue hit of Imj
harvt-atnl thla nk<r amtlKr an.l tlouMlraa
there la.
A little rain In thla a«vtlon »<>mM •<*■
i|r«iraMr a* It It iMvtmilfig <|ulte 'try.

Atlwoy,

imMtm*.

Wilhlnglon.
O. II. Ilcraey, Kaq.,
a week'a drive' to the

with family, took
northern part of

j the county,
Stanley lllahee and wife hate liven to
lloughton'a and Four I'ottda.

bargained^

itleaard with o«r *1* foot
Wor<T«i rr Hurkeye aoarr, don't noWe nut onre
thw t«a**ing event*.
round, and l«»>W hark *nd entile at har«Nmade.
lift * *lt footer for *m««oth
NORTH ALBANY.
t-Tlrf.
*n.I tare time ami horae-fleah.
Mr. Joalah WnoHI fruni |'ortUr»«l
I'Whernteii continue plenty, proving with •
■ftOWNFltlO.
pari of til* family arr t lilting
H Ith * %wrr N-w
llw |«nn<1 time* are (i«n| and money to *p*re.
rrlatla** In
Il«n •• II llenrt aud Stanley Iliarra in thU tkiillT ar» nearly throaigh
Mr Jan>*« Wr«o»»lt haa rriurn«l
Ao im»|T »n>|> U r*j«»rt«l. bee of llm kfleid ami famlliea are here,
luting
S« h<M>| < |<mt<| lo l>i«trl<t No. 4 Friday.
bait Ihr; tl«» aat. with long draaa fat<ra, mt*lil»<, getting lot* of trout and IV kIhkiI waa taught hy Mt«« l<U M.
I
Ikdiet
of
midge* a
lunge
l»rtat*r* and iiKti ilora louk awful alim; fit in*
llaarltiMi and aa hrr a< h<>o|a uanallr arr
M »«lhrf liaa |||IM mi iWM|ilr(r t rank Manley and John Harlow, K«<|., II waa a
are
of
lite
of
I
tin
know
Itlileld,
thla t**r. Hal f<ir all thai.
party.
Mr« Thontat klmhall hat t"**n III l«it
• •
•
ICowe ami four friend* of ttr«l la
llttlr |>at«h of p<4al<>*>« and |»uui|»klna
Impmtlng.
I hord I'eru, three ChiladelphUn*. I»r. K. I*.
«Mff k«4nl twilrc than duw.
Mr. .1 K. H'ortVy haa hlml t.wrpi
with a |»W- fork, taarmaatl tlieui »Ith and «"ha*. Abbott of llrwklyn, V \
Kimball
<til hla hay.
of Ituiuford, Oi»«
aatrmj th*-ni. when A.J. h night, K*o
a bn««i baiklx.
Th* kim'>all l>roth*ra with ul»* man
»m dry, allh a
aprlnkler Hate Cut mm, Ka*t Kurnford, tape. II. S. ami a hor il*aml thr** farm* uf hav
not had am hof* tuan ill. hul hatr Handera, IUmIihi, *o|on \ irgln. ll*»er- laal arrk.
IV* think Ihlalt dulng pr*tty
ahrallla time tu lurml btii. ii i: i»*»i«. W N km, H. *. w*M.
• lark. K. IV li>«e, II.
and
(J. Mhitney
Ihrtn
Karmrra »rr g*n*rally Improving thla
Mra. H. WirrN fUktUliiAi the U- W .ll **a*t.-lle of Walt ham ha»e |iM h*«utlful hating a»*ath*r.
rlter
the
the
at
on
I'our
l*oml*
ami
pa»l
dtra° llrvlr tt«liiMilai afternoon and
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK.
% flu* time and |»lrnt t to rat neek, *11 gvtting g<»«l c*U Ik*.
M»i,lnt
river
17
||rr*e«
At thla writing, July I7lh, »* mar
»«»
caught
ahn
Augu*tu«
la thr r»|«»rt of thoar
pf**N|,
II* la aid* trout on* afternoon, pruting • north* »*ll aay ll la a aharp drouth, fur In «llgMr Hlakr la
wkm of the old atock.
to »it u|> part of th» lla*
(la(iln»ii lulu iNtr potato hill* air tin I
A faun rame into A. O. Ilred'* pas- tin* ground aa dry aa aihra, with |«>Um
»'t
WIST
ture and made fellow »hlp with hi* colt to*a »r|j M t fur a ffuml cru|i If we g*t
Mr. I rank t.iwa and al|r wf Maiden, a few day* ago.
ralu aimll.
friend*
an.l
rrlall«ra
t
are
Sairri turn allklng out rwhly to r»«Maa*.,
UUtiig
IWtOCN.
t"»l»r III* |miII*o from tin* apindi*. Thla
ta IhU |>lar*.
Mr*. t»»nlel Kni^M of Mlntte*|..||«, cum uaa
Aa Mra. Kalardo «aa nearlng thr
plantnl Mat Jlh uu l*n>krn up
arrl».-«| in *»i*|en Ihr jTlh. TliU land with on* tat>l*a|MMin of |lradl*y'a
•
am|' lltll rail mad rroaalag ahr heard Minn..
hrr
» m_» unri|<rktn| |ilr**urr to
!*l* took IIm •
•
thr train a|>|in>tiblii|.
ll|- r|«lio«|.|»»|r la lh* hill.
I artn*ra r*|iort fair a«*rag* crop uf
horae by the hnul, hat »ai unaMc to in tut (rlr»|t, »hr ImiIo( brrn III I lie
"I
ru
itow
rlrt
aixi
Mnj
H* t1! i*iT fnmi hrr
hat aft*r ali.
manage '»'•"
that
NVflii
mnirkilil*
W* notlr* appl*« «»h*r* th* aprarlng
ami atartr«| at> thr llnr aid* of thr trail' »f»n i»f »<f, tt
itilrlo nilirthr jiHirwr. Mm* waa atl*ml*d to In III* hloaaom thuw
a ad nialml la a dlUh aid* of tlx track
M.
(),
»%*
Mr*.
t»T
inf
Thr girl Iratird
Mxi>m|MnM
tli* h*n*llt uf tl»* tlin* ami **|»*na*
hat a a- no* Injured.
to ti*ll Iter *l*lrr,
• >n* «l«* farm*r h»a |*ft hla haying to
•ut of thr vafoa lad all raoa|««t alth- «hti (in* in |triil(liin
MVMirr.
Mu*
IV
M«y
Will »ml», tio and du Hk*<alac.
•>at aat frlua* lidarv.
of
|("H*r.
Maine,
I..
|*.
Kttn*
Mr*.
llm
IVra.
Inxirfr
In a|»-aklng of Mr. lUtla' hullilluga
Ileary Kaai of
Ituar and I.. M. knight of Wallhtm. who h** hrru tUlilug frlrml* In H»«*lrn, laa| w*rk a* «*r* ot>llg*d to (tun* to a
im>i tuiltrodItuuliuVim, (rank limn of Maldru, M»«a., for* toKrvtlmrf
atop on at-count of tint*. Will ttrucr*d
N. II.,
awl a Mr. Ilrald of I'arta, Mr., hate •|«a and thrti U> Vwth r«»nwajr,
by aaylng that If ***Mar la n**d««l you
*1*41 frirntl*.
«an lu«*a run or walk uf >11 f**| und*r
twn
a|> to K«>ar Coital* and had U>
Mr. iin>rp M. Ilrtinetl l»*l a valuaMr cu*»r; atariing from tla* parlor yuu paa«
trout
a (<«»l ralth of aowe IHU (uud
Ibr
Jflth.
llfhtulug,
IV* t«»ard of hralth tuvr l»w nottltol ww killed
through th* hall, tilling, dining, ouuk
and aculler) room*; |«aalng through th*
of thr throwing i»f thr aaatr from thr
SUMNER
Into thr rltrr. |
»o<m| iwin, woik a hup and currlafftcamp at iHiJh-ld croaalng
«
Se«all
M.
harle*
hen
InA
Nrlonflnc
pHiin t<»u rom* Into lh* harn «h*r* ll la
Ha.tiuaii and Itoblaaoa bate brrn to
the
XII
r
|«|.|
an
*uiuio
Mill
of
nulaancr
rgg
a
<lltld*d off Into coni|iarlm*ntt fur dlfltr*
t mat Ifair and pfomHincr It
vlr««im- ml
• hoh uMH>urmi H 1-4 Int hr* In
«a>t h*t* ik»I irtr»| thr partlra to takr It
•|ualllk*a of hay and grain, alau bug*
thr ogal frpriw* trial 4 1-4 Iih Im In k«(th. N lm tlallt fur liurtea with an • ■•(-«i• I on* for
out and clran thr rl«rr hauk vf
can beat lint fr»>ni a ainall hfo*
th* a|« k. Ilolh mangrra ami alalia ar*
a ail to harr thr aaatr.
aft*r tli* ImpruvMl patt*rnt, altu fur
|U»rn. Jul) 17, U» thr alfr of Mrlvlu
HIRAM.
I
aaltlng and wat*rlng aluck. with rtrryUtrJvji, a «ua.
The funeral nf
thlng mi n*at thaf »* rmlly a»lah*d «*
Thr atatloa a*rnt ha« had thr trrr»
iltrmlnl hjr' a Itrfr w*rr lh* fowtwr of tin* *alaMlahin< ll
trimmed u|> and tmahra cut »u thr rltrrr iw Wnlw^li*
idtn>m
lllraro
frtemla
nf
,aml
{
bank at thr IHifleld and W«l IVra ata- number
of
AUMNV.
)Mvni lovua. IJr*. Mr. K»il«
tfcoa and It lo«»kt ma» h brttrr.
an able wrnom frntii
»ai
Ma.li-.ii
IttlU
lie*. Mr. Ilunl prewchea sun.lav mornglrla
<>ar of lleartr KWyd'a
*«nh"rn <»f
Mr.
II
:«1.
lie*.
Mil.
acro«*
I
frll
*br
afternoon «t Krn>l.
at
I
and
Mr.,
ing
ptmi,
at play In the taru
frarwl lllram, aixI Itet. Mr. < oagtlon of H'rat S. II.. in ev h*nge with I>t. S. B, \ ork.
thr rat'k and aaa hurt. U
iio-oithe
\ll
»llfn«N.
» nfun. < <»nfrrrD*v.
Mr.
taken MMl
■iu»o..ii«r\
•rrWatalf at thr tliur, a* *hr aaa
hrttrr '■••r. .«f l.. family were privileged l» lie York (*«•* ..!••• -*11.*: •• nil
morn!ng
vomiting that night, hat ahr la
•»
■nwal.
II* rode forty mile# itur
and»»• mng
ant.
Mr*, hmkl W. lVrre vlalted her mil,
11 from
lie l« M
en-hang*.
|*n»|ataaU for earning thrIhraaarailroad Allen M IVnt, recently, *1 I'ortlanl • lay to n..k- the
Ihr nun to go Into hard place* arrlilnf
l»kkva)r«U Hrat IVra to
oflicr
Uufu* N. Lowell. Iiur S. |««rll awl to Mtf the Vo*t a nil perlthlng.
atatloa hatr br*a mrlird at thla
Marshall I., t letnoo* are at work at
Wllllaiu M. ItohMn* ami wife of lllrfrom vrt. I at In Juar Xtth.
JailMin, X. II.
u. r. !*.
mlngham. Owl., irr vUlting friend*
We are in (lie mi.l»t of a diwiflit of Inrrr In
which «<• their former
H

The lad lea of the Haptlat Circle pv« a
lawn |-»my na the ground* of ('apt. I'.
II. Prince Wednesday afternoon and

la to

Mlaa Helen M. Staple* haa hern ai»|M»lnted aa alternate wmld'a fair laav
manager fnno Mala* In place of Kate II.
Abbott nee l^ocke of llethel who waa
originally aelerted for that poaltloa but
who aftrr«anl« removed from thla
•tale to Colorado.
MU« Slaplea la eml-

IIimcmI).j

to

if I Ik- !,»»* uf auimala ur

ai tr
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CANTON.

la Norway neit
Wednesday lo anlta
alth thr *o«th I'trli MHhwllit M
niikU*
itrbuul tu • |>H uk
Mr. uil Mr*. Mdntm Moora ww
I». M. lintM of
Mam., ha* *mii*4 with a Nwatlful illm wnh*|>r*i»»
tato K. WillW ml aawr (kr ma
th*lr fHrnda aad nrtghhora Wnlnndir
rtffi, for the •Maimer
••tfolnf. Mr. nad Mra. M<mi« havr tn*<lr
man* frtroda daring tMr »lma
ynnra'
URIINWOOO.
\ «a. thU la ha v aruthrr. ud n«r tar raaldracr In towa, and wa refrrt that
Umv
ar» to ban oar mldat.
*• *f» hat
la| too oiuth of a cum! ikiag,
It. K. r«»ilWlfr. K*«|.. of Uabon Fall*,
aireaalvwltr hoi tad bat IkU* time to
U
tlNln( In town.
W hile
raal.
upland graaa W geuerallv
I*lievrd to h* nearIv njual lo laal jaar,
L0V1LL.
U U found that i«aW. oa th» coatrarv.
Ml*« I • ii H
Andrvwa la at boon*' oot itrkl mora thaa oar-half a
rrvp. rr»im l aarrmr and her nlow, Ml** MaThe fat U lh»j «»rr so coni|>letrlr |||. hal
ram*
with hrr.
Aadrvwa,
*1 alth walH ilurlai thr rala> atatua
Mi**r* Anilr M. < h*|»m«u ami HlaiM-hc
that tha frtu could tx'l «ru« ; aa«l la
llcald fava a i«rty on Wmlnwilar rt»nfact lltrT »i» Mill fall, ia>ltlthtMi(h h|»
Almat JO uf tlirlr jtNiof friruila
lt>(
land U getting dry, iviIm will
M*julre «rr» |trr*ral.
oo rata for a month.
Mr. Harry Andrvwa arxt J. 1*. Yanrr
4 ora li gn>wtng
ra|4illj ial wilt toon ha** jfunr to the mminUlut.
get it* groath. thira «u auuiiral la
Ml*« lllam-ho ltu***ll of the tVntrr
thr hill aitli JoMNtk (Mat, or r»a»- H. I
MUa l.lnnb' (•amnion of N»rth
|«m| ma*ta In tha h—hn»—; ial lo ImI l/orrll ir* at the I'alnlta llottar for the
lu valor for thr wo»ot! tlatr aa
a|>|>llnl MHMMV.
llradlrv 'v •«i|wri>b>>«|>hatr U» oar row
Ml** Itrrtha Maoala*t*r la at h»nn«*.
through thr mktdle of tha gald, sad aal»- j Ml** liotrfla Putnam U at llrnjantln
•rijurutlf iibai tha whole )u*l alike. 1 Ku*arU'a.
Aad aoa If thara U a auu la the rwuatjr
a ho think* hr lia*
IAST HEBRON.
pair of optica |harp |
enongh to dlatlugaWh Mam that rwa ! V* <juite u good hay weather u la*t
and the other*. he la rvapntfully Invited •wk.
|
to ornte aad pick U oat.
Thr mull aaa ,
The grange hrM their meeting In the
|.rrct*eljr tha mom laal year, aad what new ff»nge hall for Ihf tint time, Jul?
ar
Ihev pniva
leave eaery farmer to aajr | KUh.
after Hearing up oarefallV thr arwount
AudrmwiCfln «-motr (iru|* will
of money |«aid vat auoatlly for the dlf- •"■I nlth the K**t Hebron tiraujp the
fareat kind* of pla»ai»halea.
wnd HulamUf In A«|uit.
A Urge
w e had Mxailoa to
|>al roul/r the aea attendant* U eim lnl.
•tor* at the «Yatra laal week. and oar
The Krwr"' HaptUt parWh ha**1 got
tetur halt aajri that aome of the goal* the steeple to their « hnrvtl painted.
aerr the heat ever
A. h Chooia* W helping I. W. Marbruaght Into the
hoa««>. That «tora tyaa coma lo atav, and •ha.I «-«t hi* bar.
M la mi aaa for other tradera to aulr up
Mr*. Ummms U tUUInf her |xret>U,
•in ftiM about It.
Mr and Mr*. I W. Marshall.
1
MIm K«a Merrill l»*« returned Imho|{r«. I A- Hro»4a aad alh made aa •
|dn»aaal tall laat Tarala;. The* came fr>.«n ls-*Wt<>n.
T. L. Itoger* i* doing Mr*. N. II. Merup fhMu I Jvecmora to thr funeral of hla
nephi-a aad. am- detained a aeek by rtll'a hatlt|.

«nf'»r<l of MiniM^iMili*,
J. (*. K*rh|r'«.
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m
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■UCKP1ILD.
MTHIL
The rtllaga la Illlnf np villi
Oth Rrot. bin Mid tMr IknlMri
Iun hr rtfalned
hU tmllh at to IttMd to Um Mall M (mmImwc lo W. 8. Parker who reata Um
K. iM'oatar Km aold her
tbr train*.
Mnn formerly onhiM bjr C0W1 Bm.
Nafcnai Maor* and M. k. t*» W hata In Cole Itlm k. I'irkfr Imu iIm natni ■Cork awl food will la the millinery
■Mivai to thi cttjr of Kutord hilt.
the two moat a4)olulag Um Hon and bailtM lo Ml*a Uan Richer.
MIm l#» Hnlfi of ImIiIm la at work will aae om m a work-room for upbolQuite a Dumber from Mechanic Fall*
la Um 1>Mwm oflka.
ticrlnf and om aa a carpet wareroom. attended the llebekah I*grea IaI|».
Itan. C. ft. HUM of CkalN hat hm Mr. I*arker Ui had much •iperteaoa la Tueadar mtlu tha Mb.
Mr*. (leorg* Blabee and daughter, and
•|>|M>lnU<d < #»>rmnn^nt InapocCor of INifc- Um furniture and itknltlanr bailiMM,
tm HaUdlnga by Um lUputMnit at a ad la, therefore, wall fltted for what be Mlaa Uraca llarlow of Parti returned
from Dltflald where they hat* been
Waahiaffton. Mr. (illbart U an totrfrtlc haa undertaken.
mi um| well qvallM fur tbo
Itilla May, wHk other artlata. la lo trlililu aevernl week*.
The Mlaaea Bradford and Walkar of
Wi «Wh him Mack Nixfti la com# hem aiwn, wo underttaad.
[■Hlilua.
hi* new railing.
The lad lea of the t tonffregallonallat Mechanic Kalla were tha fueata of Mlaa
It. ('. Kill* Ita* nioml IbUi tha rmt aoclety will hold their fair auoa. I'rep- Mary L Spauldlng laat week.
Mra. W.O.(1mi|h and daughter of
aratlona are alao going oa with the
m*atly vacalrd by N'ahuta Moon*.
|V>*tata»t*r llolt and family tad I*mf, ladle* of the I'alreraallat aoclety, who Xaahna, X. II., are at Mr. and Mra. lleit
rttt l'ar«on«\
IViala «n>l family will «|*ad Um month will hold their fair at an early date.
tlma. H. liW| of Boatoa b In town.
of \affu*( at IVak* liltwl.
Itrthel U tu have a realdent lucuraoce
It. A. Kllk,

Mr. and Mra. Newell I.yon, Mra. War-

rener, Mra. 8. K. Ilragdon and Mr. and
Mra. W. J. Nlcol, all or Cortland, are at

Hotel I^ng.

II. W»m Mailm and family of New.
caatle. Ind., are the gueata of Mr. ami
Mra. T. II. Unt.
July i?nh the Maple llooae algn am
Doomed lo It* trawling |m»»lic the opening of another hotel «t what waa for*
merly known aa the Jewrtt mansion by
Mr. Meorge l(. t'ovle. The houae haa
numl>er of change* InaMe
u inter gone a
ami iml. A long and aiiectoua veranda
•-ltenda acmaa the ea«t aide of the hooae
from which there la a pleaaant view
through the ahadjr lawn, ami hack from
the it reel f«r rnough to eacape the dual
ami catch the r1p|»ltng bree»ea ao manr
are alghlnc for In thla IraN a**aon
Mr. ami Mra. Carl* hate hail aome ei*
MHlMi In catering for the puMIc, ami
II la mH gueaa work to aajr that their
rooma, bed a ami table* will lie found
aalltfactorjr to all their patrona.
WILSON'S MILLS.
ijwlte a number of •tranfrr* In town
lh» |M1| «wk,
»MnB( • hUk a |>*rt y
from NUurnnl, Mam., <-«Ki*Wlln( of
HurlM K. Itimrll, «lfp an«| i«n khi«,
lieorge ami Kilvanl, X. C. Ifc>wn*abd
»Ifr, Mr*. K. Hwatpnoa ami uurae, Nellie I l«*a«t)T( were at Flint * lintel aeteral

it)
Frank Flint and llarrv HhartklT <«f
iixl Mrll Hhurllfll iimI friend*
went ti|> the Mafi>llo«ra> f«»r an online;
•

III »to|. at the new camp built !»jr I hid*
Hhurtleff.
Hr>|iir«<la« K. O. Flint arrived liomr
aoi>ni|>anleij by Mr*. Il<»ra<-e liryden
*nd daughter
Klinur, ami tilennle
lt*te« of Man*f|eld.
Our arhool i-|<Med Friday, the fid.
MIm I .If rle Dint off t idehriMik I* at
tier uncle'*, F. A. Flint'*, on a vacation.
•

ley and

Not Have

Why

RUMFOBD CtNTRK.
FRVIBUftO.
Dollof tu r«IM u>
Mr.
Mr*. Kiln Itaaaail ITilppa of Wlnoa>
ImI wnk am mcnx of ikr
hago, Minn., arrlfad Haiurdav and la at (ikiwNlar hla
broihar CMvfcr.
aldtaoaa of
prmat Um gaaat of MUa Kanny TibMr. KmU K oaalaod and wtfn of Loral I
Mil,
"a.
Tba bona* of Mr. Joaanb I'arr la Waat art vUltlng at II. R. H wain
BlnabmUa on Whhocnp in rrportad
Fryaburg waa btirttwl Saturday afltraooa aad Mr. I*aga waa dtowaad oa (julta mrr».
Thar* la ow Kumfiml woman at hart
Monday Morvloi.
ilm* far
Iln. Mr. KiiWr of DkMrM |imdml •ho haa tlooa all lb* Nrotlu*
children. while
al Um Cooffrvfatlooal church Sunday, with tha aid of bar am*li
all
reccivod a now line of
Wo havo
tba 14th, In airhanga with Mr. Yoaag. hrr huthand worha out.
Mr. Jamea K. Walah ha* lb* ageury
Sulkies,
Mlaa Iittaa Smith haa returned to
Banner
Surreys,
Buggies,
for a food mowing machine.
Mra. FUa'a.
low
soil
at
we
shall
bar*
which
waa
F.
WilUr llodadoo.
A., tl,
etc.,
very
MASON
om Sunday with iWrt Young
hand made rubA full line of HAKNl&SSES. A
llot, toil good hay wnihtr,
Mra. Jan* Frya < oolldga of Waahlngof B'ral AMng.
Mr.
than
Kben
It's a barX.
of
at the low
tier trimmed we are
too arrlvad at (1. B. llarrow •' oa Moa*
wn k* with
Wm. loo, Maaa., U »|«rnUlof a few
of
oc«dt
will
Sha
stock.
our
day.
part
until you haw seen
Don't
hi* brother, J. I". Il*an.
Sprlng'a boaa* with frteoda daring (lit
I'M Sunday il|hl dofi r»nt» Into
month <«f Auguat.
iw
t
aod
killed
liarlra Y. Ilmon'* yard
MUa Anna Itarrowa ran* bom# on nhw
»hrr|i iihI ihm nice laoth, IwaMea
TV>TTT .T
Taaadar aad bagaa b«r leoturea oo Cookother*. Tlili U the aromd
wounding
aa
neat
the
«t
the
day,
Aaaemlily
ing
visited
have
hmi
time
hla
that
by
ahrrp
ual. Tba Aaaambly calla home many of
Sarrrmr to Hw«N A NIIIHI,
dog* lately.
the old raaldaata and family frleuda.
««ath Pari*.
•
•
tlroTer haa lweti homr helping hla < h«rrh Strecf,
•
Hoy
W. A. Itoblnaoa of tba I'udley School,
father do tha haying.
lloatoa, who baa tba drpartarnt of
On* of our Hnart young ladles la Mlaa
Oymnaatlra at tba aaaemlily, aad hU XrtlU Marrlll. She dooa tha mtihlim
famllr, irt at O. fflarreo'a.
mooing and raking for hrr uiu-lr. I».
Mra. I>. W. O'Brloo of Corvlah, la at I).
Maaon, IiwIiIm Drilling about loadI). K. Ilaatlng'a.
h,
Mlaa Nettle la a deaf mute.
He*. Mr. Ifaydenaad wlfenf |N>rtland, ing,
an- hoarding at Mra. 8. Ilrald'a.
AOVENT CAMPMUTING
Mra. Urermor* waa entertained at G.
Tha Mratrrn Maine annual Admit
II. Itarmaa'.
on Hoots and Shoes. Our Stock is tho
low
<-am|>m«vtlng and Sunday school mn- Fn
Mlaa Mary Morrill, F. A., "VI, of Coo- milliHi will1* held on the new iain|»or
We have no
are all new.
our
and
way, la atopplng there through the Aa- gn.und at West Baldwin, beginning •»
to show you, but will nell you
aembly.
urdar evening, July .*Kh, ami t bialng old out of
Mr." A. F. Rlchardaon, Principal of Sunday rveulng, August 7th.
Our $2.00 Boots and Shoe*
in
Oxford
than
store
and former
('••tlnr Normal School
any
Thursday, Aug. 4tn, will la a grand
teacher of the Academy, and hla family,
and
eom|>ctitor* growl. Our Ladies'
Sunday school Hrld dar for th# Sunday make custmcrs stnile,
ara occupying hlahouae for a few week a. schools of Wr<urn Maine, uixlrr thr
in
ahead of
are a
Oxford tics for

a

New Carriage this Summer?
just

including

Wagons, Speed

prices.
genuine

$20.

price

selling

buy

gain.

stylea,

carriages,

SC. P.

We Lead Them All

making
pricc*
goods
largest
styls goods

Mr. a* I Mra. I*. Tolman of llarrtawu,
and Mra. It. Woodbury of t'aatloa are
at Mra. Ilk-hardaoo'a.
Mlaa Sarah S. Kvaaa, Mlaahmary of
lit* A. M. A. at IjxiUflll*, Ky.f came
hooM> on Friday and la atopplng at Mra.
I*. I'arllon'a.
Fred Fife la at homa from Aaguata.
MrJamn H'mIm a nativeof thla loan
dM at hla Ihhim* In Warren. W'la., of
tiaralyala after awme week*' lllneaa, the
A rat week In July, aged 7m. Mr. H'ratou
honeat, eicellent nun,
waa aa
upright,an.l
mrmlier of the I «>na
Ilad hU life been
•narwl he would have rrtum«l to apen<l
the evening of hla daya In hla earlier

lh'|»«iMl«-an,
gregatUmal«imrrh.
home.

NUMFORD falls
K*lln>«d i omml**lonrr* |>. N. Mortlan.l of |(,mkland, ami Ctl. A. W. Wlldra
• •f
Xku»ltr(«n, togrthrr Villi IHnvt.
or* (|l. Illihrr, Waldo IVttrnglll,
•»upt. I.lnmln, ritil Kaglnrrr Frrdrrlo
litnforth ami rontra<lor* M|N»(Tonl ami
Mllcbrll m*<lr a fornul Inapnilun of thr
Cortland iimI Kumfoni Falla Hallway,
Monday. I'aaarngrr train* will comKumfoni
lo
wnw running through
Train*
Kail* Monday, Aug. I at, 1*1.
will lra*r Kumfoni Kail* dally, rn<rpt
Sunday*, at 7 :4't, A. N., ami 1 Jn. I*. N.
Krturnlng, rracti Kumford Fall* at IJirt,
Thla arrangement
r. M. and .1 HI r. M.
• III
liable |»*aaenger« to lm*r Portland,
• :40, A. N., and rrai'h Kumfoni Fall*.
r. *., returning lra»r Kumford
IJ
Fall* at 2 :K» r. M., arrltr In Portland, S :4»
r. V., thr miw dajr.
Thr Kutnford Fall* l.lght and Watrr
•
'»ni|iaur waa organized In Portland laat
wrrk. Capital atiH-k. 9lUU.(MR>.U>. Thr
<mitwa arr:

Sundar aluwla of all driMunlnatkm*
cordially Invited to hhw.
Kara reduced on Malnr Central and
llrldgtnn roads, with sneclal rate* for
Sunday arhood day, adults and children.

are

TIIK Ntwillar fcacaby flio p«MW a4lr«
IM Im ko law* -l«lf iiifaiTalfil lii Uw lluo.tr
f «•» ( Mntf nfOifurl.
•Mi i»l|T nf flohM*
••■I aM«M>l U» InMt <>f Koronr «( Uw mii>
»(
Jt'lilTII r. I'KUKIN*. UU *ir<HUr
'lliwli, kr
li oM < rniMf, Ik***!, M Dm
Ihrnl.x* IK|«MO all |»tMM l*.|*Hrt b> 10
laaalUi* |«|
NOli >.( «ai I 4rn mmt l»
■m, a»*l ikiMt ola> kan aay .bao li Itortua
l» »|MUI lib# llm |i,

OppoaiU

Rim lloa**,

•*
t«i
I*..»
«f m..
Ik* u.
s-rr»,: i-« Ih. a<•**•) c.««..i -i u «u v. ».

(L1

y \KTII * A. W AITR, la»* of llwlbH.
m Um law illrwAa, Im
la Mill < .wHr,
Ihrrvfur* r» (m4i III |M»M l»M4»l lu Ikr
tail M»l 4mm»I In Mil ta»wll»lr
kill aay li«M l«
|«ia*M*. Ill IImw
Mar

I

EAST BITHIL.
I
M<m| of the former* In thl* vicinity
have Itulthnl up their hatlng.
!•#.. I> lll«l«« rr*a Wat
W. Hart let t hu done the haying on
W l***a»««1ll, lliMftf a»l Tm««r»r
fiHir different farm*.
!• MT. %M«riwrk
|
Mr. aixl Mr*. Arthur lllake an<l k»ii
U |i m«l—. W hNrafiU. II J ( kl«k«la.|i
*rv> flatting «t hi* father'*, (laloa lllake'*. f. Knarry. Jr a»t Cml r KWKarI• INrMm
Mr*. >ophl* .Swan ha* fit* t«» I hirham
Thrlr Intention I* to (Mil electric light*
TIIR ail—rllMr k*r»l>y fi**a |.il.iw
and will *|iefMt a frw atwki' (tnlkm and watrr work* lo the hutinr** *ectlon
that k* ka* l-*a .lair api-rfalol W» Um llu**
t««antlng with friend* at Kreepoit, tiki* tummrr.
at.l* J»l«* »l I'rwtMri* far Um I maly of tufurl, j
Mvlne.
Hh- contract for thr Iron work for lltr aa-l ikiwI Um Im* uf A<l»lalalrai»r of Um
Mr*. Alva Hutler and two children of highway Inkle »»* awarded I Iran t( '
r •VnW, lal* nf fnrl.urf.
Athr, Ma**., are now vWltlng at ln-r fa- lVr*tbn>ok of Nrw York. The bridge I* la aal-l I
only, IkmmI, ky gliln* •■"•■I a* Ik*
llr Idgr I law •mrt*. a* UMr»f..r* h»ii*«u all |Mr*M«
Prlcr 9MMH
ther'a. Ihm. M. H. Kimball'*.
to I* all Iron.
IV novel! v of aprlag board dam-lug men •*) tlwt tin* plan* and •(m-Hliatlon* llWhA* I l» Um r«4al* «f Mi l >U««mI In Mk»
aa-l ia« wk« tea** an; <1*
laanllito
11 k"
wa* very mm li rajntnl by a large com- • * 11 f>>r a
v< ti lu *trrngth to any ■un li lkrm« lu alhl'iH Um Mai la
R. R. IHWKW.
Jait la, I«m»
t«DT la*t WMlonda^ nrnlnf. U<»>l In tin* *tatr.
nmatc, lo> rrmni. etc., wa* In attendMr. Walt* of thr < "hemic*! I ompanr
aal-rrllM* hrirkf (Iim Ml.Ik mllr*
TIIR
air*.
*aa hrrr Friday with Ihr contrvtor Ikat M kM Im*i
.III; i|iailM*l V; UM III*.
V H. Ilowr li at home fnxu Kumford tlut la In put In Ihr foundation* for Jl\f if Pmlnl* fnf ill* I uiiMr ot l»|M »n l
Um i*iI»
uf
AilmlalMrainr
a
Um
trial
aMniMil
*lart
to
a
abort
time
Fall* for
thrlr mill*. It la ri|#r(Al
•null plant thr l)r*l of Xmrmlwr, whh h ■C
• M.I V R
lair if HwkliM.
IUH.
DENMARK.
••III I>r rnlargrd until wit aprlng wlwn la Ml*l I uilly, .InriM'I. hf tltlmg UiMl a* Uw
Mr*. (1. W. |*»wd and children from thrv will
hau l*. I'lil* law tlrv«i«, Im Uurrf .rr r* iir*t* all frrmi
employ about
l»-l*Mr-l III Um Mlall III Mi l iUi«aM>l III Ml*
< 'aiubrtdge|M»rt, Mo*., are at the Maplei<omp«nv will manufacture bleaching inaw I law inrawM. ai l Ikm «ka kail any it*
wood for a frw week*.
makrra'•hemlcala.
<|rr
and
aa»la Uiit.hi Im ilklliM Ik* mm* lu
paper
|mi«
The ladle*
aewlutf clrv'e met with
ALRH» « RU RRR.
J—>1.1—.
II. ti. Miaw of llatli waa hrrr Wedlieaafternoon
Mr*. Ililtlr Jodn Wednesday
hi*
of
construction
ihr
aftrr
•lay looking
II a OMM nf I'nilall kakl at
UimU, aa
\bout thirty-five ao^mliM and had a
Wli
I'arla. wllkli awl fur ika nMr »f otfunl,
nice time. A line iu|i|i»r and It* cream
II |Mf
•m Ik* lfclrl T**»liy of illy, A
Thr Power ( out|tany arr (ruling Ihr
Aaaak n iiltan, aklm uf ItlVJiHI* M
were aervnl at A Jit P.M.
They will •Ireeta In thr liualnraa aectloa.
kai
uwiIummI,
of
•il.lM.*,
Tryvl'irg.
iue*H with Mra. Jo*«|>h Colliy nett time
I< *rroll Abbott of Albion. M*lne, ll| J*na*e«*l M imUUi.m fiMM llkilMraaM nf
lu two week* from U'rdneMlayr.
I
1*1
III!
liUIr
»f
aafcl
town.
thr
ovrr
Um
f*rannl
waa hrrr Friday looking
r*T* Ii4k« nf
till! TklMM
Mr. M<H*dy Walker waa pr*»al rated by II* waa
aurprlaed al Ihr magnitude of Um aaaaa lu all permM*(uawiMiir
laMwaia I UMrrti, by
heat Tuesday.
Urw
aitla ant
unMr
uf
ihf work now going on.
tkla
|i|l.||*kli< a r»»|ii
I>r. It row ti report* much alckoea* on
lk*n nl. a «*aa|.||»f
C. It. AbtxKl and K. K. Moon* arr iMli*ly la IIm tlilurl
t
Um!
la
alfrl
al
Mil,
I'irla.
UMy mi
account of hot weather.
|>ni>l*<l
txilldlng another liou*e for J. K. Mteph- i|>|*ar
al a CMal* Caill In Im W>M*i al I'nu.
A ferr heavy thunder thower pt**ed rtl*.
wMkli anl f»r mM I maly, m Um Iklnl
A
Ik*
over u* Tuesday morning at 3 a. M.
Work on thr upprr dam will hr com ItMulay uf Aa< a*il. al all* ■'rbifc lahail,
very little ralo ai».I no damage bv light- mrm-ml \ug. ■». II'hat togrthrr fumM. aa-l akutr r*iM, If aa; lk*y
aaaiait Ik* Mm*
ulng although the air waa full of U.
with thr work on lower letrl canal, buildURORliR A WII.miH J»l««
Mr*. I. A. lugall* I* at 1'eak'a laland
AInaarvpy -alM -II.C- IUVM. IU«l**rr
of an rlrctrlc light plant, putting In
ing
for a few weeka.
ami
work*
*ewerage.
• *r*tna of watrr
wm m
"
-At • «<>•« of
Mr. (ieorg* A. Kill ha* gone to Boa* andkhe gra'dlngof arvrral mllra of atrrru. <nr«>KH
I'arla, »HMa l»l twr IW I'mMI •(• >1 furl,
ton to engage la the blackamlth bualnea*. within thr nrtt frw month* will call for
■hi Ito ikml TuMlt* «l Jalj, A. It |W|
iHit'lf Vlamaoa, (<lalkl4r«l»r<* IW mUI«
.VI)or »<■> iorn Imhlr* what arr m»w rm»r |>A«'ll> ADAtlam.lMa »' MM, la aaM
CAST ■ROWNFIILO.
onr of thr
Ihla
hrrr,
nuking
plo^nl
i—My. 'IwMii. U«l>< pumn I kl« mMti
The 11uuU«q«ii» and their frlendi Imi*InI
ol I 'IntMir-l
•*» .II..* -»f IW nUlf
of a.1
plai*a In tlx* *tatr.
for tUu«Mi*
luvr g>>tf l4i Kr>rtKjr< tn the Mmublf;
ItlMUIi. TM llM >ll<l «<l«r lira tudra of
•Miif to mnaln lhriHi(h the whole time,
OiXFIILO.
IK* ■aim to all (wniHH la|rrv*«.M IWnia, kf
other. u lone
*r IkN M<Wr llin* •raki i«r
they are ahle.
Kicura Ion to Canton on thr Cortland (mkltklM I mff
aa.l»rf» In IW itifonl IHamurrM, a
Clrvle it Mri. Nainuel H'lrrw'i on and Kumford I'alla
tub.
lUllway
li
<*li| nulr. IImi iWr mi
tl
I'wlt,
and
l>r1alKl
Wr.l»f«U». A larfe atteudam-e
M a I'mliata I wart to to kntlri al
Stanley HUbee 41j■ I family if vlaltlng
plea.aut time.
I'arU.laanl'll IXMI .oalWIMrl Tm*I*F of Amg.
friend* In town.
A |*rtjr of twenty-four went picnickHit, M HIM «v|irk la Um forama.n,
\ large
i>»rt jr *pent Thursday at •karat raaar. If aajr Ihay k*«a, «hjr IW aawa
ing to lew P«»nd uo tin- AUh. W« found Weld I'on.I.
atonM M to alk>rar»l
tlif pond Nit the thermometer did not InURilRliK A. WIMnV Ja-l/r
Mr*. K. K. Man ley and daughter* of
well applied.
dicate tlul th« name
AIraaruf;-MM —II.I ItAVIK, ir«M»r
llocion are v Idling friend* In town; alto
A |»art) from New lloaton rilW at Murle (.rlffltb of |N»rtland.
OXfiiRH. aa -Ala I -nrt of I'rvlwla toM ai
|Ih> Stkimp' i few day a aliioe.
<
<»a
The railroad wlaato—w went over
I'arla, nllMa an-1 f..r IW I oaiali of ur.rl.
Kim I ottaffr will be tilled nest week the Portland and Itumford Fall* HallItolMnl liara-Ui of J»l». A l». INK
I ham II %a-lrvw». aairl linrfuf la a r*r
with the uaual lioardera.
iMIi.
the
They pn* Uia lt4niM«l imri»rtiu |n to Ito laa« Will
way Monday,
Ili' innltwurf of the V. P. S>C« K
...
of Ml I.I.I \ | S IMlKllNr
mm nee It the lirat new road In the atate, a»"l I -tai
waa
ulwrml at the l«n|rf|itl<wil
and that of I'arla. In «a»>l « U«My, iliraaial. totla* |.r»
1'aclHc.
Canadian
the
etiT|i|ln|
vhurvh ou IIh- Mil. I ley. Mr. Ilivta I* no bHter.
mmtm Ito aaia* fur frvlato
I l.«i |to aal l
|*«itl»nrr (t««
oanaaaii.
(*ve an atvouut of the roeetlntf In New
all |vr«.>a* IMaraatol. Irr rauala* a
tieorge M. Atwood and family are a.4l>r
•aria
York and a iweptlon waa held at lie*. •
« few day* In to«n.
ni|i)i ill UU hkIm |« to aaUilatoO ikraa
|wndln(
*1 MM al
IHfuM I k> i.^
t-aal « I. la
K. P. Kaatnun'a after.
The iU(fi to CanUm and Meiku, •farta. thai IW;Itoaaa> ai |«ar al a I'n.laU I uail
alto the North Jay line are to lie dWcon* In to toM al I'arla, la anM I miMi. oai IW Iklrl
NORWAY LAKK.
tinned Saturday night, the *Kh, and TiwaUl of taaaat wtl. al alaa o'r toA la
lira. A. K. Itattlea of lloaton li at op- Monday the tralna will commence run* IW forrnnoa, aal >hia > ana. If aar Ito; k*N,
why Ito aaM IMlwul <ww M to yrm«iji|i
pin* at J. V. Ilradhury'a.
nlug. 'nil* open* up a aUge mute from MMaa»l albraml aa tto la«t Will <m t>-u
Hrluter Kllr«>rr |i hack In the atore
to Weld.
m»nl of •«!>! to a a art, aa*l Ikal w|.| F.ufvna
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JEWELELl,

WATCHMAKER,
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umjood r. waitr

Til R MIlMrrlWvr Mr* by (t?M |nl»r MW
Ihii H# K«< Un i|»l» i|'i<4iifl ky Um llna
iifllill J»l|> uf I'nili*!* t.f lb* I -HUMr uf U«
A-lwlalHrafc-r
lf«4
f.ml inl UW I
• Hk Um llll umikI »t Ik* wUI> »f
II I \ H III INHiin. M*|'( Knafiirl,
la m|i| I oualy, ilora—l. fcy |tili| l>i»l m Um
lair 'llrwto, W Ibrrrtnrr n>|im|i all |*nM>
M*-l .1*1 WW I lu
III Um Hill* »f
Mi* !■»— Ilal* |«iiw*l. aa4 IW-* «ku hair
Um mm* !••
rihlMI
lkrr*<*i
l»
a*i iUbm.Ii
«('LUTAM R. IIITt IIIN*
Uljl*. l«w

#/

•n

nl viok; ml h| I**

Uiiot.

SWETT, MANAGER.

ROCKFORD

Tlllt Mlk*rl1lMf iMrrliy f1**» 1-nMlr Mk«
IM M kM Mm -Idly af|->Uw«l bj IW ll<*nr*
•Ufurl
lill J»l|» !■< fnilala luf 1W (utilr
•ml lM4Mt>l Um In* uf tlfmM uf IW

Um

Xjrny,

•

E. N.

Mlra
TIIR Hlardlaf knflif |1fM |>ul>IW
Wt Um II..«
UmI >1* (••• Ian .lily
J»l#* ill Pmliai* f.p» iw t nMlf of Otf«rt tail
»«»■■ I Itw IrtiM nf ► ifvHlrlt if III* MM* if
IIINtlt« W «A%RmRN. IM*»f IIHImI.
Ill w»l « miMi, ilimam I. Iiy ilitu U.» I >• lh»
ill |*nuM
>llnrli. «W UmtIhi*
iWnwl lu Mi>
lamftM* i^tawiil. |»l lk>nf alM kttr u;
ilriMli'li Umiwm |u IS Ill l»ll IW MM l»
I tMNIK «l\IKiN>
Jily I*, l*W

it

anything

way*

Shoe Store,

Smiley

JACOB A. UBBY

IkNMll, »«MI
j.ir u. tm

long

this town. Call and see us before you buy, and also bear this
fart in mind, that our Boot nnd Shot* Repairer, Mr. B. M.
Thoma*, can do a U tter job repairing all kind* of Hoot*,
Shoes and Slippcnt, than any in ui in Oxford County.
Bcmcmber the place,

Union.

J.if

County.

$1.25

•llmitoa of W. N. Tranry, Secretary of
tha Ma asachu sells A. C. Sunday Ww«»l

shopworn
cheaper

Optlolan,

Orodu ato

N««tli PtrH,

Nt. • rkiMHi Nlrpfl,

For The Hot Weather !
WVlMft s|'K< IAI. IIMtOAlX In KMIIKOl!»KI(KI) IIKM>ril< II Kl<»| \<
|»rl«<e #l .i.». |l
>m< in I I J yard j.»ttrrn«.
»r* II lochr* wlib* aotl
Il.rv If jrvu wu( • Wlilti* llrrx tlitl l« h>-4ii, il»n't forg»-t t!»»-•»- KIowih tug*.
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rautloush
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lemofia to them, maah and ataud aakle
Ilmhain'a I11U lor a bad llm.
one hour, then strain and add a <|uart of
with l»al «
kw »ater, |«»ur In a frvrter and freere.
Wtut U lurat Two
•Inglr thought. l«o fool* Dial »«t Ilk*
aivov

a

ala|»-alap *»uad alik-h

*pr(nkle

fl».—Oilflu,
I. Mt f!r»« la a tan
My wmod to •
fmil. My wkuta to a fruK.
My met My ltr»l to [art of tka kady
uadtoaMt My wk>k l« ■ pim td fur

id*

quir*- alut h»« J«»rn u. I lakr [ilrtmn
in •t.itiii.* I<» tht-m that f«»r th*Uat >rtr
1 ha*r lin-n fwriirm,; trratmmt fr>«oi
HoMnit • Im^i known *i»l uhm! »u<ma(llh|i<riali«l, A. M. I Km.. M I»
whI Mr, \<>ur «kill «»• u*r«-r |«ut to 1
ti>nr tr*t lluu «hru rnu un«lcrtook

auch ai falrtUlaaiMl lor Um
cvalmaplaUoa of nti; aod, with (hit
fact aUwdlly bafora bla ajra, a wrllknoan natarallal told a HUr artier today that ba would gift him a fciw pointm o« beara, and a frrah alory or lao,
adbnl

again

>

HOUSEHOLD MEASURES
The following lUt of equivalent meaaurea will furtilth a uaefnl
guide In
(Milting together Ihe different Ingmll*
enta of recl|>e« In their eiart |»ro|«ortk»ot:
Whrtl flour, I lb. I« I i|uart.
Indian meal, I |b., 1 ot. are I quart,
liutter, «hen aoft, I lb. la I pint.
I -if aagar, broken. I lb. la I quart.
White tag»r, powdered. I lb., 1 ut.
are I quart.
IU-.I bmwu *ugar, 1 lb., 1 oi. are 1

Goddard

quart.

Ten egga arc I quart.
Hour a quart* are I p*k.
Hour 4 p'ka are I bu«.
10 large tableapooafuU are M
a large taldrapoonfula are I gill.
J gilla arw Id pint.
A common »l(ed tumbler hold*

are oo

Gents1 and Udiet' Robes.
In I* I, r»erjlMug In ||w l'»WlUirr'iRMlMrk
* • »•» f»ml.f
M|olr44l< li*wrtl ra^, H<
*l»t
1 *>««! Im Mw IImiw tkN

GODDARD BROS.,
41 Ntta MrtH.

■ rtkfl.

1-1

|M>lat«.

W'hro the hair kfloi to fill out or
tura gray, tin- m*«I|i need* ductorlnf,
and »t km»« of no better ■ |nvI||i' tlun
IUH'a rtU'UUn lUIr llfwwrr,
—

TMl ICE-CREAM CURE.
The distention of the ttomach whk li
'IVnlwol k«4mn u a rrunslr many |M|il« feel after rating mar tie
for certain InteetliMl trouble* U beler due to Improper nutkitlnn of the food;
(MM. It lodk<at*« * »ni
«on*l<lerabl.i advanced. Home, Indeed but, lu
of the dlge*tlra organ*, lb# he«t
nx>«t
pkrikbat penult It through
M |>hokl fe»er. alwara Inflating U thai I r« turdy for whlt-li U one of Ayer*a
iwolut pur*»t in ike. To the itorjr co- lo be taken after dinner.
lli lb* round* la prist •Ithtmtlrr nirt

*f a raae of ulcer of the atomich bjr the
•ok iad prnliifot m of k»cw««i may
b( *<bled that of a ■tomb know a to the
(Um euflferad fram a aeriou*
writer.
aflbrtloa of tha eyea, direct! r traeaable
to dlgaatlve dUtarbaacea, anil her phy«l>
ciau flaally pat her oa Ire-ertom aa a
Hb» "I raally doal think U la ako of
For rlnwi month* *he liter*
ao •ole rtlK.
jroa to m and borrow moory of pa|ia
lived apoa Ice-cream, with the
II* • II)
»ara *t(i|«4.M
•ooa mtXrr t*
reaalt of eflkctlag a complete aad apjoa anfrrai I j
rare. The thrarr li
tb# flrat firl oho rm objtcfd to ll In pareetly permaaeat
that tha cream furnlahee ample noarUh•11 iy MparWara."
meat, while the dleeaaad IntnllaN,
NO WOMAN
chilled from the low temperature of the
t
laflaaala baootifal oltb a bad afcla, mind food, are preveatad from get lag
with plaiftlaa, frarfclaa, aw«b or taa. I amtlon during the proceea of digestion
bar* fen* aakfd aaaav Uaaaa what »lll carried oa by the healthy part*.
No
naama thaw analgbtlr blaaaliM*.
taoa yalala or povwn will wnw
Uw ahoea la black, russet • ami In

aarpriaad)—MWbf,

UllwiiNtilrjr,

Mwiajt

J*.

Urf» I Ik* .»f

•

I h«*r bmi a aulfcrrr from catarrh
for jrnn. Ilavlag tried I number of
rrmelltt advertiaod M "aunt mm"
without obtaining *n relief. I bad maolved aever to take aay other patent
mtil.lnea, whan a friend advlanl mr l«
trjr Kljr'a Cream Ittls. I did ao with

reluctance. but ran bow teatlfjr
t after ualng It for all varka I be
It U a moat agreeHere mjraelf eared.
able remedy—aa Inralaable fUlm.Joaeph Stewart, HI Uraad Areaue,

Cat

Use

is

as

other.

no

mean Lire Forever. «nd
wish you might if you so de•ire; but "L. F.," as *e best
know the letters, are initials of

might
we

"
L. F.M At wood, the originator
of those famous Hitters, which at
any season make life worth the
living to the poor sufferer from
stomach or liver.
disordered

*■

* T«t«»MO»« TALK.
rw

These letters in red ink on the
wrapner of True "L. F." mcdicine
thould be your guide in buying.
35 cents of all dealers.

^
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-,w*—

—

Plain anil Fancy Mings! DO YOU
WANT
flWi II I I

(JVAlNf

«■•
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<%*

P"

An alagut MMortinant of Bitra
8up«r WooUna, alao
T*f**4rtM, ralMM, N*ai|M. Ml flallM,
i«|«< lata, RMMtki, (Mf*4 lN*t|H
m. h».
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I

CUf,

Howe & Ridlon,
Mtla Wh •ffMlIt P. •».,
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PIANO SULPhur

Ivers It Pond
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oil

Parlin's Harness Store,
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Nog*

Sucb

y
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a

water drunk
weather will
diacaae germa
ami protect the system from
malarial, contagious and epidemic influences. For the
stomach, bowels and nerves,

glass o!
during warm
insure against

for colds, chills and touches
of rheumatism and malaria,
it is
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